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This Is the StQry of You, Me 
and Those Called Into God ~s Church 
By Herbert W. Armstrong 

T HERE CAME A' TIME 

when the living God 
needed to raise up a human 
leader, with many others 
solidly behind him; in His 
Church for a verY SPECIAL 

commission in these LAST 

DA YS of the present world. 
It is undoubtedly the MOST 

IMPORTANT thing the Mighty 
GOD has done on earth in 
1,900 years. It is of SUPREME 
IMPORTANCE to HIM - and it 
should be to YOU and m~. 

How the world got thls:.way 

Here we are in the very LAST 
DA YS of the evil world, NEVER 
BEFORE was there such a world as 
we have been born into. How did 
it get that way? 

To UNDERSTAND, I say again it 
is like tuning in on a 21f.z-hour 
movie when it is near' the end, 
~vi~._.,qen1 .'be. 
.,..:' . tOf'e .- ,~ }~d ~.p. ~ l!'it t"!'" 

c~nnot understand'" wha1 "e~ sees 
'- now, So pjease· read aga;rr, as.l 

rry BRIEFL V to bit tlie high spots 
of what led up from the beginning 
to Ihe need andreasoll whyYOU 
were called into God's Church 
a nd Work today. We need to' 
have this FRESHLY in mind. 

At the ti~e of the creation of 
man, God had driven the firsl 
Adam out from the Garden of 
Eden and supernaturally b;ured 
entrance of mankind, lest he take 
of the lree of life (the Holy Spirit) 
and gain immortality i" sin . Had 
man been allowed to acquire im
mortality in sin. it ·would have 
imposed on mankind an etemity 
of suffering. anguish, indescrib
able defeat. 

The fo rmer Lucifer , now 
Satan. and h is demons already 
had imJX>sed such a fate o n Inen1-
selves. 

God did nOI want humanity. 
mad~ in His own image. poten
tially members uf His own GOD 

. FA-Mil". to inherit any sur h total 
etcmall'ondemnation. 

So. God cuI all mankind off 
from accc"':-, to Him, or His Spirit 
(w hic h would impart eternal 
life). EXCEPT such infinitesimal 
Ie"' as He would cal l into Hi!-. se r
vice preparing for the Kl~GOOM 
OF GOD (to appear after 6,000 
yea rs). 

WHY'! 
The archangel and mi ghty 

Lucifer had been placed on Ihe 
THRONE OF THE EARTH to ad
mini ster the GOVERNMENT Of 

GOD over the earth then populated 
with angels. Lucifer had been 
PERFECT in all his ways from his 
creation UNTIL iniquity (lawless· 
ness, rebellion , evil) had devel· 
oped in him by his own choice . 
Lucifer became Satan - mighlY, 
powerful next to God Himself. 
immortal, imbued with rehellion , 

Many have never understood how God 
came to predestinate and can YOU, me' 

and other members to various functions, 
offices and admin;istrations in HIS 

CHURCH, ill our ume'~ This will be an 
eye-opener to some who have not fully 

understoQd . before. 

self-centeredness, vanity. lust ing the GOVERNMENT OF GOO both national , material and 
and greed, jealousy , envy, re- over a1l the earth -over all man , spiritual PROMISES were made) , 
sentment , bitterness, h~tred , ki:-ed that would descend from Fow- hundred thirty years late r 
spirit of competition 3{1d sirif~, bim. He called Abraham's descen-
destruction, evil and TOTAL un- If this first Adam failed , then dants - then about two or three 
happiness.. the Eternal WORD (who was with million people - as HIS nation 

It is God's law of His God and who was also God from the Kingdom of ISRAEL , 
GOVERNMENT that one f>laced on eternity - John I : 1-3) would di· BUI Ihey. except their proph· 
the thrpne of that government vest Himself of His immortal ets, were still cut off from the 
must remain on it UNTIL a suc- powerandglory,cometobebom HOLY SPIRIT, 
cessor qualifies and is seated on HUMAN of a human mother (sired God promised them. and under 
Ihat thrOne . by God). would QUAUFY by reo the Old Covenant in their day, 

God's faiJ.safe plan . ,jectio.g and OVE·RCOMING Satan .on~y m;itcrial and nat ional re-
. and hiS WAY, choose GOo .. and'the' "'-'. wafd s . But in their'carnal huma'n 

·Ol!a1laa"pto'Y~~~ .. a;l'fil{~s,,:~<; .~' .~,*N1'· 9f,.<lOD, with ' ils ' ini11<l'.C~1 offfrom GOd', S"pioit. 
f\lan - as in j -Jet plane. b nne way of.dh,·ine LOVE. they never acc e pted the 
system fails. another has been in- Then being n~w human for the GOVERNMENT OF GOD, but re -
stal led instantly to take over) . purpose of death, He would sub- belled as had Lucifer and his 
~od had. provi.d~d that IF Lu- mit to death (I ho ugh He HeVer angels. 
clfer dlsqualtfled and the s inned. taking on Him the pen- Jesus C hrist came, the only 
GOVERN~~NT OF GOD ~eased to all y of human sins. paying it by begotten Son of God. in human 
be admlntslered by hIm, God His shed blood for Ihe sins of all flesh . His people Judah did not 
wou ld reproduce .Him se lf humans. who will repen t of acce pt Hjrn . He was despised, 
through MAN. If the first man. Satan's way of ·'.GET," tum to humiliated. persecuted , rejected, 
Adam , fai led to qualify by reject- GOD'S WAY of outflowing LOVE O nl y 120 chOSC 'OOD'S WAY and 
ing SAT AN'S WA Y, and chose (the way of the GOVERNMENT OF fo llowed Jesus, among them 
OBEDIENCE and the GOVERN- GOD). Hi~ ~hosen 12 aposl les. He 
MENT OF GOD. thaI Adam could God had called 10 Him righ- 'se nl Ihem inlo l,he world de. 
have succeeded the disqual - teous Abel. . Enoch , Noah. He claringand announcing the fUlUre 
ified Satan and been put on called Abraham. who became KINGDOM OF GOD. It shall ad-
the thro ne of the earth administer- " father of the faithful." to whom minister the GOVERNMENT OF . 

MR. ·A.RMSTRONG DESCRIBES 
PLANS FOR TRIP TO CHINA 

As The Worldwide News goes to press, details 
were received from Pastor General Herbert 'W. 
Armstrong about his soon·coming trip to the 
People's Republic of China. This information in
cludes Mr. Armstrong's itinerary and background 
about travel arrangem~nts . 

The plans for my viSit to Peking I Beijing], 
capital of th~ largest nation, in population, on 
earth, are now virtual.l¥ complete. I will fly first to 
Tokyo, w~h stopover to break the long flight at . 
HOnolulu, arriving Tokyo Nov. 30, Friday. Fly to 
Peking Sunday, Dec. 2. There will be that night a 
dinner in my honor hosted by leaders in govern
ment and universities, On Monday night, Dec. 3, 
a banquet of about 400 men and women leaders 
in' government and education, at which I will 
speak for 30 to 40 minutes. 

On Tue~day night, Dec, 4, the AICf will host a 
dinner for the entire diplomatic corps . On 
Wednesday night, the 5th, there will be, spon
sored b¥ the AfCF, a performance at the 
Nationality Palace Theater. 

Thursday afternoon, the 6th, we fly back to 
Tokyo. Friday nigh~ the 7th, a banquet in Tokyo, 
attended by Prince Mikasa, my "Japanese sons" 

'from the Diet, and leaders from the Chinese Em
bassy -and probably other ambassadors. Sab· 
bath, rest, w~h possible Bible study with ~eaders 
of The Plain Truth. Fly home Sunday. 

The Chinese have a government guest house, 
Government State House, like the U.S. Blair 
House across from the White House. I will be 
expected to stay there. 

Mr. IStanleYI Rader is now in Tokyo and has 
been completing arrangements, 

I am personally very pleased with this 
schedule. 

I think it is important that I am the FIRST 
spiritual or church leader from Cbristianity to be 
invited to visit and speak in mainland China. The 
officials there know very well who and what I am, 
all about the Wo~dwide Church of God, and what 
we believe. Surely this a door opened by God, 
and that is why I am going to walk through that 
door with His blessing and guidance. 

Today Mr. Rader is seeing the U.S.S.A. am· 
bassador in Tokyo, and it is hoped that the long 
overdue vis~ to Warsaw, Poland, may be com· 
bined w~h a viSit to heads of the Kremlin in Mos· 
cow. Truly God is opening doors. He knows 
TIME IS NOW SHORT! 

GOD, after Satan shall be deposed 
and put away. 

God's Church raised up 

Now God began to call people 
for HIS CHURCH. Every indi
vidual called by God had been 
called to a special service.' Israel 
had been called 10 have GOD and 
HTS WAY revealed to them. but 
not to spiritual salvation . 

But now God call ed HIS 

CH URCH. to REPENT uf Satan 's 
WA Y of "G El" and accept the 
WAY of God's law. "Gl\'E" o r 
o utflow in g LOVE. God gave them 
HI S HOLY SPIRIT, which is the 
LOVE OF GOD. ··s.hed abroad in 
our hearts by th. Huly Spirit." 

Some in the C hu r\.' h "" ... re 
called to ~pe(.'ifi~ ~fX'cii:i1 dutic~, 

for God' !,> CHURCH I~ a :-.piritual 
ORGANISM, " 'ell organizeJ . In 0 .... 
work. God eSlabl i, hcd many dif· 
ferent operatio ns and administrii 
lions. For this' HI,;,' s..: t in Hi ~ 
Church first. APOSTl.E S. thell 
t:"';:.n ~' e !is t 'i (!ht!-r't .. ar~' n'.' rl\ 'nh~ l ... 
[oJay), pastor~. e lders - somi! 
of whom were preaching..min is
ters. some local spiriW<.J1 dders. 
non preaching. 

Others. (he majority, tll..! " la
ity," are called to TAKE THEIR 
PART inthe WU RK oftheChurch
fl(,)t .l" officer!<o in sP'.!dfi~ duties or 
departments but by {/Clive/." and 
loyally slanding back "fthe apos
tles and other specific adminis
trato rs wit h their .:o nstant 
PRA VERSo tithes and offcri ll g~ and 
constant loyal ENCOURAGEMENT, 

But fierce and ~lvef"\~..'he l mine. 
perscc u'ti()n se t in . A f..tb ~ 
church. deceived ;jnd II1l1uen~t:d 
by Satan, mSl! up ~gillning A. D , 
33. God -~ C hurch wa!, founded 
A.D . 31 hy Je"" Chri,t. BI 
A.D . 58 IlH,n.:h l)f Ihc C h llr,,: h 11..t ~ ! 
turned to ASOTH l: K (;o~ pr l.. Th~ 

. Gospe l (GOOD NE WS) of the ':\'fil
ing: K I !,GOO~ I OF (iOD, ruling with 
the" UO\· I: R ;-.J~H: S I OF (;\,m, \\ .1:-. 

abo lished and c..·u untcrfc itcd . The. 
truc 00SPU l e:-.u :-. pre ~h,: hl,.'J \~ J ... 

not Jgain preached III (h~ H ollJ 
unlil 1951. 

Commis.~ion for the f'nd lime 

The time had .. :orne ,~hl,.'n Gud 
nCl,,'ul,,'J tl) I,.' all a l1l;Jn LO k.ld in th.:' 
final LA ST DA ,," s' ~ur-gc \ If I) I,.Uf
rying the GREAT CO MMISSIOr-; -
(he. true Go:-.pel of [he Kinl!uo l1l 
of God - tn all thc vasllj ~1Ulii· 
plied 20t IH:entUT\ , .... (lrld. and ~ )h) 
rai se up an c nl<.trgcrnent (If Gud's 
lrue Chun.-h as a " BRIDE" made 
ready for Chrbt's l,.'OIll Ii11:! - tn 
be n;arried 10 Chri st. ~ 

The true Church of God, by Ihe 
20th century, had dwindkcJ 10 

vi nual spiri tual im polen~e, and 
perhaps around o nl y :!,CXXJ mem
bers. So fa r as the ~'OR'" OF GO D 
(ca rrying the Gu'pel o f Jesus 
C hr ist about the now sno n
coming Kingdo m Clf God to the 
world) , the Churc h at lh is ~tacc in 

(See THIS IS THE STORY, pa; 41 



2 The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

Iran: another blow to U.S. pride 
PASADENA - .. America is the 

grcal devil which gathers alllhc other 
dev il s around it." With these words 
- the epitome o f global anri
Americanism - Iran's Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomaini endorsed the 
seizure of the U.S. embassy in Iran 
by militant Moslem students Nov. J . 

As we go to preiS the issue is still 
unresolved, Washington refusing to 
give into the students' major demand 
- the extradition of the exiled shah 
of Iran. who is being treated for 
cancer in a New York hospital. Held 
hostage, in return for the shah, are 
some 60 Americans - men and 
women - some bl indfolded with 
their hands tied. The demonstrators 
have threatened to kill them should 
the United States attempt a rescue 
operation. 

President Jimmy Carter, from 'the 
onset of the crisis , publicly forswore 
lhe use of military means - admit
ledt) difficult - to secure the safety 
of the American hostages. choosing 
inslead a " diplomatic solution"' to 
lheir plight . By removing !>uch a 
Ihreat. however. he greatly reduced 
hi s own negOliating leverage . 

The ayatollah too knew which 
way the United States would act-or 
lICIt act. A BBC radio broadc ... !>1 from 
Londofl quoted the Ir.tnian leader a~ 
~ying he did not fear military inter
. vention by t~ United Statcl:> be'-'au~ 
.. America is too far impotent to do 
so. If they had been able to intervene 
lhey would have kept the shah in 
power. 

While the U.S. government at
tempted to remain cool during the 
crisis. news sources both at tx)lne and 
abroad showed little restraint. 
L.Jndon 'sDa;l.vT~/~8!aph. forex.am 
pie, called the Ayatollah Khomaini a 
,. stupid, vindictive - some would 
say vicious-old man ." The French 

'newspaper U Mond~ editorialized 
that " all revolutions engender some 
abuses, but~ one must admit that the 

By Dexter H. Faulkner 
"'Listen! Have you heard the one 

ahout , .. ?" Strange how lhose few 
words will perk up our ears. Or. 
"Say, have you heard what old 'so
and-so' is up to now?" 

Seventy pen:ent of our wo rking 
hour~ is Spel;U in communication. 
4~ percent of that time in listening . 
That"!o. a good (Xlrtion of the time 
\\L' ~pend in human rclation ~hi~ . 
Hu·t hl)w comprehensively do "' c.: 
Ihlen to what others have to ,a)'~ 

(Jne I)f our mini :-.ters onc~ llpened 
a .... ·nnon ... All thi~ has been :-.aid 
ilo.: lt lr .... but a~ nohod) li~teneJ. it 
llW ... t he said once again." In the: ..... 
la "' l H·orld.ddt' /lit'~I'S, Mr. Arm
' IHln g mentinned wom.it!T1ng if 
~l llle pcopll! only hear the lIo4.)und of 
the VOice, but not the words. during 
a sernlOn . 

How often is this the case'? How 
o ften must messages be repeated 
because they were not heard in the 
first place '! In business . family. 
school and other personal relation
sh ips, failure to listen properly is 
responsible, at the least , for an enor
mous waste of time and energy. 

It ·s been proven that listening re· 
quires increased e nergy - your 
hcan speeds up , your blood circu
lates faster, your temperature goes 
up . So listening. is a kind of activ
ity . Those who aspire to be good 
li ~tc.ners. therefore, mu st turn it 
from an unconscious activity to a 
conscious one. 

Ii all hegins lIIith concenlralion. 
We lislen 10 other people (family. 
friends, minister) through a thick 
screen of physical and mental dis
traction that can only be penetrated 
by deliberately applying self
control. 

Physical distractions are often 
easily dealt with . Shutting a door or 

Iranian revolution is in [he procesl:> o f 
breaking all the records ." 

West Gennany's Frank/ UTTer All
gemeine leitung condemned the em
bassy seizure as a "barbarian act" 
bUI also c hided the Caner adminis
tration for allowing [he ayatollah to 
"humiliate" the United States. " He 
[Ayatollah Khomaini] can do thi s 
unpunished. " the newspaper said, 
"as the Caner government neither 
has the will nor the strength to launch 
a military operation to rescue the hos: 
rages . " 

The West Qennan press was by far 
the most outspoken in calling for a, ... 

. Eve n more imponant.·· con
tinued the Journal, ··we have been 
showing the kind o f weakness that 
tempts others to force you into these 
comers - in the fai lure to react to 
Sov iet provocation s in Cuba, in 
half-hearted gestures like sending 
unanned planes to Saudi Arabia, in 
the acceptance of one-sided arms 
control agreements. But never was it 
clearer than in the current episode ." 

Earlier in the year the American 
government had already sent signals 
to (ran that it was in no mood to 
protect the U.S. embassy in Tehran 
- its own sovereign territory -or to 

I W~RLDWATCH~6%~~~~ I 
lion . not just diplomacy . Another 
West Gennan newspaper. the Sud
deU1sch~ u;lung, even went so far 
as to suggest that Iran sl)ould be ir.
vaded, the Ayatollah Khomalni over
thrown and the country put under 
jOint big power (Britain, U.S., 
U.S.S.R.) occupation. No mention 
of West Gennany's NATO forces 
being included; . it was a milestone 
Gemlan recommendatio n neverthe
les!> . 

Renals U.S, weakness 

How did the United States ever get 
box.ed into such a degrading dilemma 
in the first place? Simple. answered 
the Wall SlrutJournal Nov. 7: "We 
are in this dilemma panly because we 
are weaker than we should be in the 
kinds of weapons - bases. plans... 
alternative oil deals-that are neces
sary to deal with this kind of painful 
crunch. Given the imponance and 
volatility of the Middle East , the 
need for some kind of military pres
ence there has been apparent fot a 
long while - cenainly since the shah 
fell. 

window, moving out of hearing 
r.mge of ot:hers' voices, CUlling off 
telephone calls. The distractions 
generated within one 's own head 
are · more difficult to manage. The 
act of listening has a built-in frus
tration - the speaker cannot keep 
pace with the working~ of the . 
Ii ~h!nt:r' s mind . 

The average rate of speech is 
ab,)ut 125 words a minute . The 
ave rage person thinks at a rate four 
lime~ that fast . With all that e.'(lra 
time at their disposal. people on the 
Ihtening side of a di S(' ussion are 
liI..e l)' 10 be carried away by lheir 
own thoughts . This hel~ to explain 
\\hy people jump to conclusions . 
They antici patc what is to fo llo\\ 
instead of following. what is being. 
said at the moment. We might do 
well to heed the admonishment of a 
college professor of mine .. , Now 
please listen slow." 

Also. we are more prone to listen 
carefully Co ideas in accord with our 
own point of view and to discount 
or mentally argue with those we 
fmd disagreeable . To listen effec
ti ve ly. we have to guard against this 
tendency toward emotional censor
ship of ideas that we would rather 
not hear. 

C harles T . Copeland, a Harvard 
scholar. was approached by a stu
dent a!> king: "Why arc there no 
courses in conversation? Is the re 
anything I can do to learn the an of 
conversation?" 

" Of course there is," answered 
Mr. Copeland . · · and if you'lI just 
listen. I'll tell you what it is." 

An awkward silence followed. 
The student finaJly spoke, "Well. 
I'm listening." 

"You see," said Mr. Copeland, 
with a smile, "you are learning al
ready!" 

guarantee the safety of its citizens. 
Last Febrtlary the U.S . govern

ment let the Tehran embassy be taken 
over without a fight . Tto.e administra
tion avoided "over-reaction." by 
getting the ayatollah's forces to free 
it, negotiating the release of a 
wounded Marine and escaping with 
only minor injuries to the Americans 
involved, Apparently it thought lhis 
polk:y so successful it felt no need to 
take serious steps to reinforce the 
security arrangements at the em
bas~)' , let alone institure a finn policy 
of resistance . What were the Marine 
guards doing when the militants 
stormed the fort this time? How 
could they have been so easily dis
anned. apparently without a fight, by 
an unruly mob? What happened to 
Marine pride? 
. " What this {policy oll patience 

brought," added the Wall Sirut 
Journal . .. was not peace; it was more 
extortion, more violence, more 
danger of death ." Now the U.S. 
government is pitifully reduced 10 let
ting the Palestine Liberation Organi 
zation - a guerrilla organization 
with whom it has no offICial contact 
- do its bidding for it! And, of 
course , the PLO will exact its politi
cal price afterwards . 

Follows Cuban retreat 

The sordid Iranian affair is the 
second big slap in the face for Uncle 
Sam in a month's time . In early Qc. 

tober President Carter acquiesced to 
the Soviets over the presence in Cuba 
of their 3.(X)()..man armed ' brigade. 
The President initially said he would 
not accept the status quo in Cuba, but 
ended up doing precisel y that. 
U.S.S.R. President Leonid Brezh
nev , in a much stronger position than 
hi s predecessor Nikita Khruschev in 
1962. would not budge an inch. 

The Monroe Doctrine - ODce ttie 
c.:orner~tone of U.S. foreign relations 
- now lies dead as a doornail. (It's 
been d(1nnant since 1962 an)way.) 
U.S. President James Monroe. in his 
famous,message to Congress in 1833. 
said. with regard to independe nt 
We stern Hemispher,.; countries, 
" We ,ould not view any interposi
tion f~r the purpose of Q-Ppressing 
them, or controlling in any olher 
manner their destim·. b,' am' Euro
pean power. in any ~the; light than as 
the manifestation of an unfriendly 
disposition towards the United 
States ." 

Many have thought Mr. Monroe 's 
unilateral doctrine was directed 
toward the colonial powers o f West
ern Europe (Spain , France and En
gland) . However. the initial thrust 
was against Russ ia . Repons Latin 
American hi storian Do nald M . 
Dozer: "This principle was intended 
to thwan the territorial pretensions of 
the Russian Czar Alexander I along 
the nonhwest coast o f the North 
American continent. A specific 
warning to this effect had already 
been pointedly communicated by 
Secretary o f State John Quinc y 
Adams to the czar's government. and 
in President Monroe's message it 
was bruadened into a general princi
ple .. · 

Now the Russians have been ai -

lowed 10 get away with ~tationing a 
permanent armed force in the West· 
em Hemisphere. 90 miles from U.S, 
shores. And late repons indicated the 
Soviet s are upgrading focilities at the 
Cicnfuegos nava l base for their naval 
vessels. induding ~ubmarines. 

U.S . Secretary o f State Cyrus 
Vance even admits that one building 
the Soviets are erecting is of the same 
type they normally use for s torage 
and repair of nuclear miss iles! In 
1970 the Soviets tried to sneak into 
Cienfuegos - but President Ric hard 
Nix.on put his foot do wn . 

Europe concerned 

American weakness. in Cuba, Iran 
and elsewhere, is having its effect 
upon America' s allies , specifically 
West Gennany . 

The newspaper FranJcjuner All
gemeiM. quotedearlier, aJso had some 
pointed remarks about the Unit
ed States in action during the Cuban 
crisis. In one editorial, its editors 
said: " The presence of an o pera
tional military unit of one world 
power before the door of the other 
nucle'ar power remains a strategic 
matter o f ex.plosive force . .. SALT 
is no longer involved. What ;s ;'1-

\'oh'ed i.~ the credibWI)' of Ame.rica" 
jiueign policy and the effectiveness 
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of Wa~hington' s strateg). Th.:re i!o. 
reason for uneasiness ... 

In another ed itorial. )U .... I bt:foTe 
Wa s hin g to n bac ked d\" .. n , the 
Frankfurt daily re marked' "The 
European allies are following wit h 
growing uneasiness the reaction of 
the White House to the S(lVicl c hal
lenge in Cuba . Arrogance, indeed 
scorn on the one side. Moscow's in
sistence upon its own interpretation 
ofthe strategic s ituation: on the other 
side , a lack of plans. confusion and 
helplessness on the part of the 
Americans . 

" Before the battle really begins ,' 
lhe President already seems to have 
no arrow left in his quiver ... He 
ex.eluded any son of military pres
sure . He considers a blockade use
less. He also knows that cenain 
economic reprisals such as stopping 
the ex.pon of wheat to Russia cannot 
be used. as a political measure in the 
year before the elections, out of can· 
sideralion for the Middle Western 
farmers. But he.has to do something, 
otherwise America stands before the 
world as a paper tiger ... The Euro
peans await deeds from th~ir 
strongest ally, for their dC l:>liny and 
that of the Americanscannol be sepa
rated ." 

'They're still waiting . 

Israeli .diplomat Ravid 
speaks in.special forum 

PASADENA - Michael Ravid; 
Israel's consul general in Los 
Angeles. Calif., spoke to more than 
1. IOOChurchemployecs and Ambas
sador College students Oct. 23 in an 
employ-ee forum in the Ambassador 
Auditorium. Mr. Raviddetailedsome 
of Israel's major needs and how the 
Ambassador International Cultural 
Foundation hu instituted humani 
tarian projects to alleviale some of 
,he problem;, in his country. 

. Mr. Ravid traced Israel's history 
and described !he roadblocks in estab
lishing a nation based on traditions 
and writings thousands of years o ld. 
Israel would like to find archaeologi· 
cal proof of the Old Testament; such 
proof would show the validity of the 
Scriptures as history and legitimize 
Israel's claim to the territory it pres
ently occupies. 

Israel also has the massive diffi · 
cully of educating people who have 
ex.tremely diverse backgrounds. To 
illustrate . Mr. Ravid pointed out that 
Israel " is the only country where the 
children are [caching the parents how 
to speak their la"guage ." 

The consul general sa id the AICF 
and Amba.l:lsador College are well 
known in Israel . "They (AICFJ don't 
say ... 'do thi s or do that : " he 
ootcd . " (Rather. the y say) 'tell u ~ 
what are your problems; in what way 
can we help you ·?' ., 

Me. Ravid said that archaeological 
projectS now underway in his home
land were important and showed how 
AICF and Ambassador College play 
an integral part in the studies. He 
slated that through the joint 'effons of 
AICF and Hebrew Universicy, "you 
have accomplished one of the, most 
important things for world history ... 
Speaking of the Jerusalem dig, Mr. 
Ravid complimented Ambassador 
students. telling them ••. You students 
are considered to be the best workers 
who were at the diggings ." 

Because AICF is not politically 
motivated, many people in Israe l are 
puzzled by the Work 's effons. Re 
pons Mr. Ravid , ",People) try to 
understand why do you help us? . 
the answer which I received from Mr. 
(Herbertl Annstrong was that to give 
is much more preciou o;; [han to re-
ceive . 

Mr. Ravid said the AICFs Liberty 
Park project is having tremendous 
impacl on the children o f Jerusalem: 
" Educat ion ... starts with kinder
garten, even before. The president of 
Ismel has spoken very much about 
(Ambassador] Coliege . And he has 
(expressed ) how imponant it is that 

Jerusalem forthe first time ha .... areally 
big playground for children who need 
school. love.and to be loved . " 

In closing, Mr. Ravid said the Is
raeli officials with whom Ambas
sa"or has worked were shocked by the 
California attorney general's attack 
on the Work. lie lamented .• ·(Ifl'here 
were mon: time, I could tell you what 
I've seen. being together with Mr. 

~~~~a~~rj!~::';d~{.!4'~ 
land." 

Mr. Ravid spoke ofthe respect that 
many world leaders have for Mr. 
Annstrong. Mr. Rader and the Work , 
stating, "Mr. Armstrong and Mr. 
Rader ... did a wonderful work by 
you. through you , with )(pu." 

The "Local Church News·' 
and "An~ouncements'· sec· 
tions do not appear be· 
cause of the smaller 
amount of mail received 
around Feast time and our 
effort to try to include as 
much Festival coverage as 
possible in this issue. 
Those sections will appear 
as usual in our next issue. 
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Would You Accuse Jesus Christ? 
By Herbert W. Armstrong I WRITE THIS IN the fonn 

. of an OP~N LETTER to a 
number of ex-ministers and 
dissident members who 
have gone out of God's 
Church in a spirit of accusa
tion, disagreement, emo
tional resentment and bit
terness. 

I wish it might help them. I . 
doubt if it will. But I do have 
high hopes that it may help the 
MANY still faithful, loyal and 
loving brethren in Christ to 
avoid tliis pitfall of Satan that 
has deceived some who have 
thought they were above-being 
deceived by Satan. 

Don ' t think you can outsmart 
Satan! Don't think you are so 
strong Satan could never out
maneuver, trick or deceive you! 
NONE of us can match wits with 
Satan. Our reliance must be on 
the one who IS stronger and more 
powerful. than Satan - JESUS 
CHRIST! • 

What IS God's Church? 

First, fasten flmlly in mind just 
what IS God's Church . It iSNoTa 
human or secular ORGANIZATION 

- it -is a SPIRITUAL ORGANISM! 

Yet in I Corinthians 12 it is reo 
vealed as a well ORGANIZED 
spiritual organism, with C\fRlST 
asliving, active HEAD- actually 
and literally pirecting and guid
ing it! ~ 

. 'There are differences of ad
miQistrat!~h.s, :,1i\jf the san:ie: ' 
Lord" (verse ~). AdtQinistratjons 
require administrator$..- but the 
Lord Jesus ·Christ ove~ them, 
guiding, leading, controlling 
them. 

CHRIST IS/N THE PICTURE! Yet 
the e~biuered who ha ve gone 
OUI. accusing, ha'.:e not realized 
they actually were accusing the 
living, active JESUS CHRIST! They 
seldom spoke of Him in the con
nection of their disagreement! 
They left Him out of the picture I 
They spoke of the Church, the 
Work, the things ahout which, 
they were disgruntled or, in dis
agreement, as if this were merely 
a worldly, human organiwtion, 
which a man named Herbert W. 
Armstrong had somehow ma
neuvered. to make himself the 
HEAD (which he certainly NEVER 
did) and with whom they 
DISAGREED! 

One, my own son, has said, "I 
never did agree with my father." 

Several, probably not realizing it, have 
been accusing Jesus Christ, the 
living HEAD of God's Church. Be 

sure YOU don't! 

He spoke as if it were Christ's 
human apostle who was wrong. 
He did Qat seem to see CHRIST 
as LIVING, ACTIVE HEAD , merely 
using His chosen apostle as His 
instrument -:- almost comparable 
to a puppet - with CHRIST as 
the living, responsible, active 
HEAD! If in viewing a puppet 
show you disagree with some
thing the puppet is caused to do, 
you are actually disagreeing with 
the one ABOVE. who is manipulat
ing and guiding what the puppet 
on the strings is doing. 

But the dissidents. have made 
their accusations and disagree
ments against the "puppet" -
for they would fear to accuse 
Jesus ChriS\ directly! Yet, indi
rectly, that is precisely what they 
have done, whether realized ' 01' 

not! 

Who.1s head of the Church? 

speak). 
The LIVING Jesus Christ put 

HIS GOVERNMENT into God's 
Church. He prepared me for 
years hefore He called me to he 
His servant - His chosen apostle 
- His puppet as it were. 

But there is one DIFFERENCE in 
the puppet analogy: Chtist 
chooses His prophets and apos· 
tles as human men with MINOS

whereas a puppet, of course, has 
no mind. A servant GOD uses, 
therefore, being human, call 
make a mistake. But ifhe does, it 
is CHRIST S responsibility to 
correct him - not the ' Church 
members or ministe~s Christ has 
placed under him. 
, To illustrate, take King David 
~ a man after God's own heart. 
God USED David. But David 
made some mistakes . One teni
ble mistake - a terrible sin -
was when David had Uriah killed 

A parallel case is found ill I - a MURDER .:..... so he could 
Samuel 8, when GOD - .tbe cover up his sin of adultery and 
YHWH who later became Jesus have Bathsheba for his wife. 
Christ - was ruling Israel But IT WAS NOT THE PLACE OF 

through His instrument Samuel. THE PEOPLE ' UNDER DAVID TO 
The people became dissatisfied, CORRECT HtM! That was GOD'S 
disgruntled. They' decided to responsibility. AND GOD DID NOT 
overthrow Samuel. They, fike NEGLECT IT! He seQ! His prophet 
our dj"Sidents today. could ' not , Nalhan to make David realize his 
seeGO~ •. i~ .. the pict.u:~. They ~~w " sin. pavid REPENTED -

only the liurilan S3Il11>1>1.'........ ''''''RE1ffDf' repentetr!' Read "lfis· 
. They wanted to do away with prayer of reperitance in the 5 t st 

Samuel and haVe a ki1Jg like \he Psalm! 
other worldly nations. It is GOO'S responsibility to 

But ·what did 600 (in the Per- correct Hischosen apostle - not 
son who is JESUS CHRlST tcx4ay) YOURS - not the minister under 
say? him, though I would listen grate-

posing they are only venting their 
emotional accusation or dis
agreement ·or resentment on A 

FELLOW HUMAN BEING . 

When the pope of Rome visited 
the United States in early Octo
ber. he answered some Roman 
Catholic dissidents, who dis
agreed with traditional Catholic 
doctrines and teachings, by call
'ing them" a-la-carte Catholics" 
- those who chose which teach
ings and doctrines they agreed 
with -'- and said they were not 
really Catholics! 

There is one difference in the 
analogy - in Roman Catholi· 
cism. the JX>pe is the living HEAD 

of the church, while in the 
Church of God, CHRIST is the liv· 
ing Head. In the Catholic 
Church, they claim that the 
CHURCH, guided by the pope, is 
the AUTHOR)lfY -while in GOo's 

Church, the BtBLE is the author
ity! 

We sent Gene Hogberg during 
the pope's U.S. visit, traveling to 
the various cities where the pope 
appeared. In his very fine article 
in the Decemher Plain Truth, 
a masterpiece of journalism 
reporting his coverage of the . 
papal visit, he notes that the pope 
said nothing or aJrnost nothing 
about the living Christ. The 
pope's official titleis "Vicar of 
Christ," which means "IN PLACE 
OF CHRIST." 

How Christ put me 
In His Church 

.. And the Lord [YHWH] said fully with open mind if one Dissidents are always miSljlp-
unto Samuel ... they have not prayerfully came to me in sincer· resenting experiences of the early 
rejected thee, but they have re- .ity, ahout any disagreement. But days - events they know noth-
jected me [the future CHRIST], CORttECTtON and any ACCUSA- ing about - of how Christ 
that I should not reign over nON against God's apostle is brought me into God's Church. 
them" (I Samuel 8:7). NOT the responsibility of the When the TRUTH is known, 

They did not realize it was the ministers or the memhers _ that wluil a contrast from the way dis-
future CHRIST woo had brought is CHRlSY'S responsibility _ AND "sidents have acted in our time. 
them out of hard slayery and 1 KNOW, IF SOME OON'T, THAT HE An article in The Worldwide 
bondage in Egypt, set them up as IS NOT" ASLEEP ON THE JOB. " News has covered much of how 
HIS NATtON, brought them into 00 NOTtake it upon yourself to God brought me into His Church. 
the promised land aM was their take CHRIST'S responsibility Let me here cover a few other 
REAL ruler! away from Him! When you do, IT signifICant experie~ces of those 

Nor do the rehellious dissi- tS CHRIST you accuse, not His days. 
dents (and perhaps even some servant who is merely His in- -- - God-had brought me through a 
loyal members) re-alize today that strument, .trying with all his business experience preparing 
it is CHRIST who raised up HIS might to faithfully obey' Him! me for certain activities He would 
ONE AND ONLY CHURCH OF OUR The POtNT of this article is: require of me after He called and 
TIME (even though He used me as . Some have. and others may, not conquered and coove'rted me. 
His servant - his" puppet" so to realizing it, ACCUSE CHRIST, sup- During that intensive six months' 

I 

preliminary almost night-and
day study. God revealed to· me 
certain very basic. fundam~ntal 
TRUTHS needful for the commis
sion to which He was calling me. 
One . most bas ic. was the GOV
ERNMENT OF GOD: based on 
the LA w OF GOD, and the fact that 
the real TEST COMMANDMENT 
of God's law is the Sabbath. 
Another was the truth of U.S. and 
British true identity as the birth
right tribes of the "lost " 10 
tribes , the house of Israel. 
Another was the annual Holy 
Days. 

J was ;n close touch with 
Seventh-day Adventist literature 
(but not with the church) and 
with the Church of God , Seventh 
Day, and with their members in 
Oregon. 

One of the first things I learned . 
was that both Catholicism and 
Protestantism teach the pre.eise 
OPPOSITE of the plain teaching of 
the Bible . This brought great 
perplexity and consternation. I 
had. since age 18, lost all active: 
interest in church and religion
yet I supposed at least the Protes
tant churches were trUe churches 
of God. N.ow I asked, in hewil
dered hopelessness, "WHERE, 
then. is the one TRUE Church 
Christ foun'ded?" I read in' 
Matttiew 16: 18 th~t the true 
Church would not die out. 

I knew it had to believe in the 
LAW of God, and that the test 
commandment was the Sabbath. 
That nariu';'ed the pOssible TRtJE 
Church down to three - the 
Seventh-My ' AdvenrislS, the 
Seventh-day Baptists and the 
ChUrch ·of God, Seventh Day .. 
Then .1 learned that the TRUE 
Church always would he kept in 
the NAME of the FATHER, GOO! . 

'; That ·Ieft onl y the one : 
But I courd not readily accept 

them as God's one true Church. 
They seemed too small - less 
than 2,000 members, nearly all in 
the United States, if not all. They 
were w~ak and impotent spiritu-, 
ally. They did not know or preach 
the TRUE GOSPEL, but a "third 
angel's message." They had no 
understanding of the KINGOOMOF 
GOD or what would take place in 
the Millennium - they knew 
only there would he a thousand
year reign with Christ ON EARTH , 
but no details ahout it. 

Yet I knew of no othe'r that 
could be the true Cburch. With 
this lack of real PROOF, my wife 
and I decided NOT to join them 
(See WOULD YOU ACCUSE. page 4) 

LIVE FROM TUCSON - Worldwide Church of God Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong 
confers with Church treasurer Stanley R. Rader, left. immediately before his sermon on the 
Last Great Day, Oct. 13. was transmitted live to 14 U.S. and Canadian Feast sites, above. 
I Photos by Mike Snyder! 
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This Is the Story of You, Me 
and Those Called. Into God"s Church 

(Continued from page 1) 

time had "a name that thou liv
esl. and ,art {spirilually and in lhe 
WORK! dead" (Revelalion 3: 1) . 

The time had come for God's 
Church (0 spring to new life, 
s piritual vitalit y and energy. 

The time had come when the 
C hurch must carry that shocking, 
dynamic Gospel in power to a 
dying world that had not heard il 
for atmost 1,9()(t years - a me s
sage that would sound incredible, 
false and prejudicially crazy to a 
modem 20th-century world, far 
advaJ1ced in material, Scientific 
and technological advances - a 
world spiritually DRUNK (Revela
tion 17:2) and DRUGGED mentally 
on the FALSE teachings of the 
great false church that started 
under Satan two years after the 
Church of GOD was founded in 
A.D. 31. 

Incredibly IMPOSSIBLE 

How could the true' Church, 
starting from the condition in the 
fIrst quarter of the 20th century, 
suddenly spring to life and 
growth, and accomplish such an 

. IMPOSSIBLE mission in such a 
world, wholly in Satan ' s decep
tive grasp? 

The 'answer may be found in 
Zechariah' 4:6 , prop!Jetically 
speaking to Zerubbabel, who 
built the second temple at 
Jerusalem, and "a forer'unning ' 
type of the one God would in 
these last days raise upto build up 
the temple to which christ will 
come at His Second Coming. 
" This is the word of the LORD 
unto Zerubbabel, saying, Not by 
might, nor 'by power. but by MY 
SPIRIT. sa ith the LORD of 
hosts." 

The job of buildin g the second 
temple was probabl y only by 
phys ical strength . Tbe Hol y 
Spirit had not been given. except 
to the prophets . prior to Christ's 
glorificatio n after His resurrec
tion (John 7:37-39). 

So it referred to the one God 
would raise up in this 20th cen
tury _ of whom Zerutibabel was a 
Iype and forerunner. The WORK 
today can be done ONL " by the 
Ho ly Spirit of God tN us who 
now compose His Church, for we 
of ourselves have but LITTLE 
strength (Revelation 3:8). 

SO HOW did God go about it, IN 
OUR DAY? I never dreamed I 
would ever be called to such a 
mission for ,God . . At age IS, in 
1910, I had dropped o ut of 
church attendance and Sunday 
school. I virtually lost all interesl 
in ,. religion, " though in no' way 
had turned against it. 

Yet even then, in a way I did 
not realize, 1esus Christ was 
guiding my life, even in this 
materialistic world. He was guid
ing my life then so that later He 
might guide YOURS who are 
Spirit-led members of His 
Church today. 

He led me to choose a profes
sion - at age IS - that GOD 
knew would give me training and 
.experience to be needed later, ' 
when He did knock me down, so 
to speak, and call me to His ser
vice - at age 34. By that time I 
was an experienced magazine 
writer-experienced in a writing 
style that MADE THE Po1EANING . 
PLAIN to the GRASS-R'OOTS 
PUBLIC - if not the sc_~larly. I . 
was experiehced in bottihewspa
per and magazine production . I 
was experienced in travel, in con
tacts with the great and near-great 
in the American business wo(:ld. I 
was experienced in dealing with 
advertising agencies. I had some 
public-speaking experience. ALL 
THIS WAS TO ' BE BASICALLY 
NEEDED IN GOD's WORK . 

WHY is this Work of God big
ger than Billy Graham and Oral 
Roberts combined, as the CBS 
news progr~m . 60 MinUles, tol~ 
the natio n? Neither of them ever 
had that preliminary experience 
and know-how . They raised up 

no c hurch - published no 
magazine. in comparison , to the 
PT . In God's Church, that pre
experience made all the differ
ence! I had been prepared in ad
vance to speak on radio. to pub
lish The Plail! Truth and other 
magazines, and write so many 
vi tal booklets and books . And 
without radio and the printing 
.press thi s W o rk neve r could 
have grown as God caused it to 
grow! 

" But now .GOD HAD TO E" DOW 
ME WITH MUCH MORE! Princi
pally, the knowledge and 
UNDERSTANDING of GOo's 
WORD! In the fall-of 1926 God 
caused me to be put through an 
angered, y~t open-minded and 
superintensive study and re
search of evolution and of 
Goo's ~ORO, 

I know of NO MAN who has 
ever been put through such an 
experience. which swept my 
mind CLEAR AND CLEAN of all 
contrary religious; biblical or 
spiritual ideas or beliefs. Into a 
mind CLEARED FOR IT. Jesus 
Christ poured in GOD'S TRUTH! 
He showed me that this world's 
"Christianity" teaches the pre
cise OPPOSITE to Bible TRUTH! 

Another important point -
God chose a man who from a 
child had craved under
standing. So. in this o~d!!.l!l He 
pllt me througtl HE CiA VE ME 
UNDERSTANDING of His TRUTH! 

He' had to bring me to total 
surrender to Him , to TURN FROM 
Satan's way of "GET" - to a 
real REPENTANCE until I was 
CONQUERED BY HIM. and then to 
a living FAITH in Chri st , which 
was to become the foundation on 
which this Church and Work was 
built. 

How the Work developed 

Now in this world, most or
ganjzation~ ()f corporations that 
are big started with MONEY -
adequate financial capital. God,. 

deliberately and for good reason 
TOOK ALL OF THAT, WHICH I 
HAD, AWAY from me . I had been 
very successful in Chicago, as a 
publishers ' representative , mak
ing what in today's dollar value 
would be an income of $175,000 
to $200,000 per year. 

That was an exceptionally BIG 
income for a young man still i" 
his 20s! BUI God knew it would 
be good for me and His Work 10 
be making it , and then, for no 
reason of mine , HAVE IT TAKEN 
FROM ME . The flash depression of 
1920 - when I was 2S - swept 
away "or into receivership, all my 
biggest clients . 

Later I was developing a very 
successful advertising business 
in Portland, Ore., but, unknown 
to me, an action taken in in
dianapolis, Ind., took away ALL 
my clients, at a time when my 
advertising was doubling and tri
pling their volwne of busi~ss! 

God did not start His Work of 
this ChUrch with 'MONEY or fi
nancial capital. It was started 
in ABSOLUTE POVERTY and 
HUNGER! It was started on SHEER 
FAIrH -and some "guts" amid 
much opposition and persecu
tion! 

J3ut by 1933 Christ had me 
where He wanted me - in mate~ 
rial and fInancial POVERTY· - but 
Rlp!,;i,n .,uN!lEltFAI:IDING and 
KNOWLEJXjE OF"HIS TRUTH, and 
in FAITH . It was not by physical 
or material strength, but by GOD'S . 
HOLY SPIRIT. 

Learning God's TRUTH did not 
come easy. The living Christ had 
to teach me, through His written 
Word, a doctrine at a time, and 
then unscramble them, and, like 
a jigsaw puzzle, let Him lead me 
in putting them all together in 
SEQUENCE'. Thus He gave 
UNDERStA'NDlNG of GOO'S 
PURPOSE, GOD'S MASTER PLAN, 
the prehistory of God's dealing 
with the'. angels on' earth, God's 
dealing with MAN from Adam to 

NOW! UNDERSTANDING of the 
CAUSES of today's world evi ls, of 
how and WHY God allowed Ihe 
churcbes of traditional "Chris· 
tianity" to be deceived by Satan 
the devil. 

Jesus Christ used me 10 receive 
all the wonderful TRUTH, al the 
cost of GREAT EFFORT, suffering 
the persec ution s of Sat an as 
probabl y no other man in o ur 
time. He did this so that through 
me He could GIVE YOU all this 
tremendous gold mine of TRUTH 
already dug ou/ f o r you -
handed to you, so to speak , on a 
platter. 

You did not have to go through 
the severe traumas He pm me 
through to receive this TRUTH 
beyond normal understanding . 

He used me to found Ambas
sador College , providing part
tjme employment so many could 
work their way ·through - with 
the PRECIOUS TRUTH handed to 
them freely. They did not have to 
go through whai I did to receive 
it. It came dearly to me -
cheaply to many students. 

Yet all the while I was only an 
instrument - a SERVANT of the 
living CHRIST! 

Praise His name above all 
n,.mes,HEdidit-ldidn ' t. Yet 
I have paid a price in HARD 

'WORK, SACRIACE ABoVE ALL , 
PERSECUTION ~ HAyING LOVED 
ONES I HAVE SERVED·TURN ON ME 

AND DEStRE TO'DESTROY ME_ 
AND · THE 'WORK OF THE· LIVING 
JESUS C HRIST! Some have 
threatened my life. 

But you in the Church as a 
whole have remained LOYA L in 
Christian and deep LOVE! I 
KNOW, dear brethren - my dear 
children in Christ - how you 
love me . And t LOVE YOU with a 
depth of love that perhaps only 
God can comprehend! 

May He ABUNDANTLY BLESS' 

YOU and bring you , wilh me , 
into Hi s Kin gdom , FOR EVER 
AND E\fER! 

Would You Accuse Jesus Christ? 
(Continued from page 3) " 

until more sure - but to begin 
meeting with them, attending 
their services, fellowshipping 
with them. They were a humble, 
plain. yet sincere people . They 
had o ne major doctrine ALL ac~ 
cepted - the weekly Sabbath . 

Otherwise, they were divided 
in doclrines - a son of a-la-carte 
religion . Elder Stith believed 
there was no devil. Elder Dugger 
and ma n y mini ste r s be lieved 
there was. Some believed Christ 
would come before the Millen
nium, other~ were postmillen
nialists. 

Pr-oper channel for questions 

Now whm did I do" What ex
am pie did I sel. so rad icall y 
DIFFERENT from some who have 
gone out from us today': 

Remember I wa~ not even a 
m~mber. J was not even a minis
ter. from m y con version - earl y 
1927, unlil 1931 - and Ihen or
dained _by Ihe Oregon Confer-

e nce. separately incorporated ." I 
did begin preaching a bit about 
1930. I continued intensive Bible 
study. 

I real ized I did not agree with 
them on cenain points. especially 
some God had been revealing to 
me. They knew nothing of bur 
identity as the birthright tribes of 
Israel. I DID NOT PRE 4t. CH OR 

TEACH THIS or any other doctrine 
contrary to their general teach
ings! Inste ad , I did what a very 
few disagreeing ministers today 
should have done - I re fra ined 
from preaching it to their mem
bers, bUl I did take it pri vatc ly to 
their headquaners! In this case. I 
wro t.e a manuscrip t that lilter. 
with revisions. became our book
lei U.S. ill Prophecy. I sent thi s to 
the ir headquarte r~ at Stanberry. 
Mo. I could not afford LO travel 
there in person. 

After much deJa). the answer 
came back from their exec uti ve 
leader. A.N. Dugger, saying it 
was the TRUTH - God had a pur-

pose in revealing it to me - but 
the church could nc~ accept or 
preach it. He REJECTED TRUTH, 
which he admitted was truth! His 
letter was photographically 
reproduced in the first edition of 
the autobiography. I did . NOT 
teach it to their members! 

They did not agree or have the 
truth about the annual Holy 
Days. I took this up privately 
with their leaders. They 
. ' laughed me 10 scorn," rejecting 
the TRUTH . I carefully refrained 
from proclaiming it to ' their 
members . But when the parent 
C hurc h of lhe present Worldwide 
C hurch of God was raised up_in 
19,3. I did leach it to Ihem, our 
own brethren. and they received 
i t ~ 

There W£lS another very small 
teachIng in which they were in 
errOl - re: Matthew 2S: I I did 
nOI go to their mcmbers with it , 
but I wrote an IS-page analysis 
PROV ING their c rro r. sent it to 
Stanberry headquarters . They 

admitted in writing l' had proved 
them in error, but said they could 
not correct it , because many 
older members· and ministers 
would not accept it, and for the 
sake of unity they would have to 
continue teaching the error. 

A few ministers - a very fe w 
- have gone out in the past year, 
saying they disagree on some 
doctrines - but they never 
brought their dis-agreement to 
headquarters to "Com~ ... let 
us reason together" (Isaiah 
I : IS). "They went out from us, 
but they were not of us; for if they 
had' been of us , they would no 
doubt have continued w ith us" ( I 
John 2: 19). 

Brethren, God has nQt given 
His people an a-la-cane church 
where each pic ks whatever doc· 
trines HE or SHE prefers and re
jects the others ~ 

Speak the same thing 

God says, Ihro ugh Paul : 
"Now I beseech you. brethren. 

by the name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, that ye all speak the same 
thing. and that there be no divi
sions among you" (I Corinthians 
I : 10), for speaking or preaching 
DIFFERENT doctrines causes 
DIVISIONS, and God commands, 
" Now I beseech you . brethren, 
mark them which cause divisions 
and offences CONTRARY TO 
THE DOCTRINE which ye have 
learned" (when you came into 
the Church) "alld avoid them" 
(Romans 16: 17). 

God , from the founding of His 
"Church, has put HI S DOCTRI NES 
and TEACHINGS into His Church 
THROUGH HIS .... POSTLES! I have 
PROVED. brethren, through the 
yea rs, that if an i hcQrrc~t tCit( h
ing. belief or doctrine has been 
put into the C hurc h through me. 
thaI my mind is OPEN - that (he 
living CHRIST w ill ca ll~ me (n-,ee 

il - and in that way HE will cor
rec t it thmu e h Hi s se rvant. 

C hri st GUIDES AND RULES HIS 
CIIURCH! 
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Following are individual reports as 
of pre'ss lime from 70.of the 76 Feast 
sites around the world. 
The~ rc:pons were written from 

informalilln supplied to n,e 
Wor!dl"jd,' News by Fe~ti val (;oor· 
dinalor:. whose names appear at the 
end of ea..:h report (except in a !'omall 
number of cases '.\ hen a non
Eng:li!loh-~I"=aking coordinator had 
someone: cI~ file an acCOUnI) . 

UNITED STATES 
ANCHORAGE. Alaska - Three 

hundred eighty-five brethren of the 
Worldwide Church of God enjoyed 
beautiful weather and mild tempera
tures during the 1979 Feast of Taber
nacles in Alaska. A high point of 
the Festival came when Gerald 
Waterhouse closed the season on the 
Last Great Day. as more than 80 per
cent of the brethren had never seen 
Mr. Waterhouse. Brethren also ap
preciated being able to view Herbert 
W. Annstrong's opening messages 
on film. Other principal speakers 
contributing to an overall theme of 
preparing the Church ' to become 
Christ's Bride included Earl Roemer. 
Robert Berendt and Harold and Ken 
Treybig. 

The annual Festival barbecue, a 
formal dinner-dance, a YOU dance, a 
movie night for children al1d a minis
terial open house made up a few of 
the activities enjoyed by the brethren 
meeting al the Captain Cook Hotel in 
Anchorage . 

For many. the 1979 Feast was a 
spiritual high . characterized by a 
super att itude . All are now eagerly 
anticipating the 1980 Feast. Earl L. 
Roemer. 

BILOXI. Miss. - A spirit of fel
lowship and cooperation pervaded 
the new Bilol(i Feast site. as nearly 
7,000 brethren enjoyed beautiful 
warm weather on the GiJlf of Mel(' 
ko. The inspiring climu of tile Feast 
carne by microwave as Pastor Gen
eral·Herbert W. Annstrong spoke to 
the brethren gathered in the Missis
sippi CoaS't Coliseum and Conven
tion Center. 

The Festival (heme was about 
God's government. with maro 
speakers· Herman Hoeh speakiog 00 

prophecy and proper child rearing, 
Don Ward on the Church as a 
spiritual priesthood. Roderick 
Meredith 00 mak ing your commit
ment strong in the end time. Bill 
Bradford surveying God's BOvern
ment as it appears io the Bible and 
John Robinson presenting an inspir· 
ing Bible study. 

YOU sponsored several e'vents. 
incl uding a YOU dance. a YOU 
booth at a parle the YOU Variety 
Show and the annual YOU day at 
scrv ice~ Senior brethf'cn were hon
ored at a senior citizens· afternoon. 
Other activities were a dinner-dance 
for adults at the banquet hall and a 
noteworthy Feast fun show. Rich
ard Thompson. 

FRESNO. Calif. - A real spirit of 
love and concern was topped off by 
Pastor General Herbert W . 
Armstrong's powerful sennon by 
microwave from Tucson, Ariz., Oct. 
13 for 3.936 brethren of God's 
C hurc h in the Fresno Arena. 
Dovetailing· with the general theme 
of preparing for the Kingdom of 
God. Church members were encour
aged to stre ngthen their families and 
faith during the coming year. 

Key speakers included Les lie 
McCullough on the meaning of the 
Feast worldwide; Steve Martin on the 
essence of faith; Ron Reedy on en
during till the end; Ed Mauzey on 
fulfiJlinsr the dreams of youth; -Ron 
Kelly illustrating what it will be like to 
be the Bride of Christ; Dennis Luker 
on the seven eras of God·s Church 
and the importance of o ur attitudes; 
Carhon Smith on the ".eed for giving; 
and Dale Schurter on being a member 
of the Family of God . 

A family talent show. YOU and 
singles dances, all-Church dinner
dance, amusement parks, senior~iti
zens' dinner and arts-and-crafts show 
were but a few of the activities en
joyed by the brethren. 
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Service was a major key as people 
pitched in to help one another in a 
spirit of real Christian love . In sum
mary. it was a literJ.l spiritual Feast of 
togetherness. Dale L. Schurler. 

LAHAINA: Hawaii - Twelve 
hundred brethren of God's Church 
enjoyed an inspiring Feast of Taber
nacles here amidst beautiful tropical 
weather. 

Members were edloned to begin 
preparations for becoming the Bride 
of Christ. Key speakers were DeMis 
Luker, Wilbur Berg and Leroy Neff. 
These ministers and their wives were 
presented with special maile leis as a 
customary loken-of love and appreci
ation. 

The film messages fTom Pastor 
General Herbert W. Armstrong were 
well received and helped sct a tone of 
concern and service for the remain
derofthe Feast. Allan Browne, prin
cipal Church anorney in the battle 
with the State of California. made a 
presentat.ion about the Church-State 
confrontation. Mr. Browne em· 
phasized that supporting Mr. Arm
strong·and other Church leaders dur
ing this time of stress should be 
foremost in members' minds. 
Church brethren set a new record for 
Holy Day offerings. . 

A get-acquainted picnic with the 
local Church members, a YOU day 
and a ministerial luncheon -were en
joyed by many of the brethren and 

FEAST TIME - Clockwise, from .above: A member 
leads children in games at the Christ Church. Barbados. 
s~e; Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Eckert oetebmte their31s1 Feast 
of Tabernacles at Tucson, Ariz.; Feaslgoers pose out· 
side the Sao Montz Resort Hotel duri'ng the first Feast of 
Tabernacles in Brazll; a Bermuda·shorts clad John 
Stovelileads songs-at Souttiampton, Bermuda; Mr. 'and 
Mrs. KartCranford chat with Mrs. Glenn Doig at Anchor
a~. Alaska; Robert Brown, Lars Vik and Jennifer . 
Stahle play in 'the meeting room at the Hirtshals, Den
marl<, site. [Photos by E. WMe, Klaus Rothe, Graham 
Davies, D. DeCoute, Ken Treybig and B. Saxinl 

ministry. Tracey Rogers . 

LAKE OF THE OZARKS. Mo. 
- Herbert W. Annstmng's sermon 
on the Last Great Day climaxed the 
Fea~1 here . The Festival had a double 
theme of support for Me Annstrong 
and preparing personally for Christ's 
return . Brethren enjoyed ideal 
weather. with daytime temperatures 
belween 75 and 80 degrees. High 
attendance was 7.993. . 

SpeciaJ activities included a senior 
citizens' banquet. sporti~g events, a 
YOU talent who and dances . Our deaf 
brothers were specially recognized 
when two of the brethren got on stage 
and interpreted the special musie 
using sign language. 
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Holy Day offerings \\-ere up o\'er 
last yc:ar by 24 percent on th~ firM day 
and 29 J>l:rcl!nt on thl! Last Grl!at 
Da) . A :.piril of cooperation and love 
pcmle.::.Ill~d the.: ~Iltirc are.::.I. and OJ,IIlY 

hrethre.:n C\\lllllle.:nte.:d lhat thi:. \\..1" 

ce.:rtainl) the.: ~:o.t l-ea ... 1 e.:ver Ral 
H·oor,' /I. 

NORFOLK. Va . - EOIhu"l.hm, 
!tlh: and l·onCl!m \\l'rt.' .:\hibito:d h) 

7.~18 brethren alll'nuing the Norfolk 
Fea:o.! "ite . The li v~ broadcast of Ht.'f
ben w. Annstrong regi~!en!d a" the 
Festival's high point. 

Key "peakers included Raymond 
McNait on the prophct:le~ ofChris!'s 
rule, Dean Blackwell empha"izing 
the role of the ' Church in per~onal 
salvation. Ellis LaRavia on .getting 
the Church back on the tracle and 
Roderick Meredith el(horting the 
brethren on to greater spirit ual 
growth and closenes~ to God . 

The first half of (he feast featured 
balmy ocean weather. while during 
the latter half the brethren el(pt=ri
eneed a crisp dh.play of the fall sea
son. The Young Amba~sadors Feast 
show was welcomed with en
thusiasm, and several individuals 
commemcd that the ~pirit and o:nergy 
of Ih~ students was an inspiration . 

About 150 senior citizens enjoyed 
a harbor cruise aboard the Spirit of 
Norfolk. A YES family day ton~ 
place at ~t. Tra~hmore Par~ in Vir· 
ginia Beach, Va. Activitie:o. ml.:luJed 
game". race ~. kite tlyinl,!. h03ting 
and a Fri.\bcc ··':-:~Il·h and lell·h'· 
uemon.\t ratipn.· 

The Norfolk. sitt..' offered a "pc:ci:..1 
:"oCrvlC~ to the Chun::h·:o. deaf hreth
reno a" all "el''I1Ion". (,.lhorallllu .... k and 
the A,mba" ... ador Fea ... t ~ho\\ wl!rl! in · 
terpreted in )jign la·nguage. ulrry R . 
Stllyer. 

PASADENA - ~ore than I AO() 
person" ('.'elebratl!d the 1979 Fea,,! at 
the unofficial Feast site on the Am
bassador College (,·UI11pus. M()(.h:r- -
ately fair weather graced the :'l ite, 
which w3sappreciated after weebof 
severe air pollution. The Fea:o.t was 
vinually trouble ·free and wa.\chardc
tcrized by a tremendou!. spirit of 
unity and oneness. Evangelbt J()~ph 
nach Sr. coordinatl!d the Fea:'lt for 
the II th time here, a3si~teJ by Dr. 
William Kessler and. Ken Cem()n~. 

Brethren at the Pa .. adl!na :'lile wt:re 
edx)rted by speakers Leroy Neff, 
Dr. Raben O~rlander. John Hal 
ford. Mr. lKach and others . Pr~par
ing the Church to become the Bnde 
of Chri.\t wa~ the principal theme. 
and the high point o( the Fe;},,1 was 
.tho: powerful me:o.~a~e b~ PastorGen
eral Herbert W . Arm.\tn1ng fln the 
La~1 Greal 0:.1)'. omadcast 0)' mi· 
cro\\aVe (rom TUl'! .. OIl. Anz. 

Even though [he Pa"ad.ena ... ile U;j" 

unoffk·ial. ... ev~r.ll activitie" \\'I!r~ IIr
ganizl!J for th~ l'nJ~I~ :1I0:nl or tho.\e 
attending. Included amollg th..:o.c "ere 
a!loCniorci[izen!<o· part~ and trip tu Db
neyland 0: all tho: Fl!stival panici· 
pants . 

Over.1I1. the undcrl)ing !<opirit \If 
l'(xlperatinn and unit~ made Ih~ Fo:a ... t 
in P:..sadena a mcnhlr.Jhl..: l>t.: .. ' a:o.i,'n 
(or everyone: . Jowph Tkm II Sr . 

ST. PETERSBL'RG. Flu - A 
solid and uplifling I!XPOSilil}n of 
God· ... H('I~ Day:. and llvl!rall plan1""or 
man wa~ tho: mo:!<o!<oago: re~~ivo:J by 
8.:'i5~ brethren attl.!nJing the Fe,,:o.t in 
ST.. ""Pell!rsburg. Weather conduion:o. 
"ere perfe..:t and l·l.ll1lplem.:nted the 
mess:1ge~ brought t'I~ Herbert \\'. 
Armstronl:!. Rouerick. Mcre:dllh. 
Kennl!lh Manin. elliin Wilkirb :..nJ _ 
othl!r" . The O1I\.TO\\ avc tran:o.mi!O:.il1n 
HI' Mr. AmhlnlO~'" IHc,,!<oa~o: \\..1:0. 

c!<opcl·iall) appr.:l'i.Jlo:J. a" all th..: 
hrethren \\\.'re ro:all~ plo:a~cd :II1U 
grateful hI bl! ahlc hI ~0:1! th\' 
World\\ illo: Churl'h llf G\IJ p:I'1t1r 
~encral. 

The rel'fcatitlnal upporturitic:o. 
abounded :.It Ihi~ l·oa~lal F~~1:0.1 :-itc. 
with man) hrethren cnj\). ing ... pcnal 
lIanlo, \xurh punio, ~l'nior·t.'l1llCn 
lunl'hellO !<o and panil.!'\ antJ "l'\t!ral 
.\inglc" activities. !\1inbter ... \h'(\:n·, 

Idtoul. a:. they enjoyed fell\l\\ .. hip 
and ca01arOJul'ne at a lIlini"tcriallilO' 
cheon . 

(Continued on page 61 
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A cooperative and responsive at· 
tllude wa~ ex.hibited by the brethren. 
and the Feast rel:civcd good press and 
Idc-vision ('overage . Jim Chapmall, 

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N.Y.
This second-year FeaSi site in eastern 
New York saw more than 4,{)(X) 
brethren come together to celebrate 
the Fall Festival amid cool weather 
and. occasional rain . 

An opening mes'sage by newly or
dained evangelist Ellis LaRavia set 
the theme for the Feast with the 
statement, "We are on the threshold 
of something great .•• Other principal 
speakers included Bob Fahey on the 
majesty of God and His desire for us; 
Gene Hogbe~g with a message about 
lhe pope's U.S. visil;Guy Engelban 
on the greatness of God; Dan Bierer 
on the resp:msibility of youths and 
their parents; and Raymond MeNan
with an inspiring presentation at,our 
the Last Great D-dY. Mr. LaRavia de
livered an additional sermon on the 
Work and our rededication to it. The 
high point for many was tilt personal 
messag.e from Herbert W . Armstrong 
on the La~ Great Day. Several breth
ren ex pressed joy al lhe OPIxHtunity 
hI partidpate in the special service. 

The br~thren took part in many 
·~ .. :ti\ IIte!'<. Including YOU dances, 
"lll!!/t.":. d~II"'''cs and get-togethers, 
~I M. ~1V./ lIlg, I"i:-.hing. softball and a 
"' p" " iul .. ariety show. The Feast 
dloralc and the senior c itizens each 
had a luncheon and enjoyed fellow
~h ip and a fine meal. Ambassador 
Collcge graduates got together for 
dinne r and rene wed old acquain
tanl:Cs. 

The warmth, friendliness and 
cooperation of the members was a 
sp«ial highlight of the f:east . and 
everyone exhibited a willingness to 
serve. 'l'::.; 

. A numberofpoople ... ere bj,aIedof 
~ various infirmifieS", and 'a tremendo4s 
~ alliludc of brotherhood was ~evi - '" 

d;enced ~y the entire Church. Ellis 
LoRallia . 

SA VANNAH. Ga. - Exciling 
and inspiring.. messages about the 
coming world tomorrow were the 
fare for 4.383 brethren of God 's 
Church in Savannah during the 1979 
Feast . Enthusiasm was running high 
on the Last Great Day, as Pastor 
General Herbert W . Armstrong 
spoke powerfully to the brethren live 
and in full color by microwave. 

Feast participants enjoyed beauti 
ful warm weather along with in 
vi~()r'dting and dynamic sermons by 
De-an Blackwell. Roderick Mere
d;lh. Jo hn Ritenbaugh, Sherwin 
~h:Michaci and· othe rs. 

E\'~ r)onc di:.played a desire to be 
Ilf ... en-·icc. and a sec tion for wheel 
"harr~ and a :-. ign-Ianguage section 
for the: deaf were set up . A youth 
: ilt)ir featun.:d d uring the Fe!.lival re
"eived pre ...... <.:overage. The Feast was 
rllundcu ,HII with adult and YOU 
J,In"e:. . Ha "old J RllOci('J. 

SFATfLE. Wa!'<h . - Preparation 
h\r the malTiage to C hri :-. t wa~ the 
ma in theme for 4.400 brethren 
gathered at tnt' Sc.mlc Center Arena. 
The ~piri tual high point l1f the Feast 
In Sealti!.' . .J 'Iccond-)car ~ ite, camc 
dunng Pa .. l111 Genenll Herben W. 
Arlll:)trong'), microwave transmi!'<
.. illn on the Last Great Day. 

Kc} speaker)' a lso inl'luded Ro n 
Kell yon the l1l~anin g of lhc Fea:.1 and 
the preparation of C hri st 's Bride; 
Ric hard Ames on the meaning of Rev
elation 2 and 3; Dennis Luker on 
happ in ess; Rand y Sc hre iber o n 
young people's re sponsibility to 
God ; Bob Be rtuzz i o n submission to 
God's wi ll : Joe l Lill engree n o n 
fathering: and Roger Foster on the 
new heaven~ and new earth . 

Brethren enjo~ • .::d a sen ior c iti zem: 
banquet. a fa mil y da nce. several 
YOU activ itic~ . a j unior YOU field 
d;t~. varii.1 u" Chur~h partie ... and tht: 
annual ta1t·nt ... ho'A- . RUII Kelly . 

ance of God's apostle on the Last 
Great Day was an event many Tuc
son Feastgoers will retai n as their 
personal hi gh point of the 1979 
Feast. 

Pastor General Herbert W . Arm
),trong was grc~ted by more than 
7.000 c heering a nd enthusiastic 
brethren. Members also welcomed 
evangelist Stanley R. Rader on the 
first day of Ihe Feast in hi s first 
Church appearance since hi s ordina
tion by Mr. Armstrong. 

Other e ncouraging sermons in · 
cluded a graphic desc ription of 
Christ's coming marriage feast by 
Ronald Kelly , an exhortation to al· 
tain the Kingdom by Dr. Clint Zim
merman, a message to the youths in 
God's Churc.h and their pan in His 
plan by Bill Porter, baving real love 
and concern for others by Elbert 
Atlas, ~ importance of building a 
spiritual foundation on belief, faith 
and work!i by Waher Dickinson, an 
explanation of the importance of 
judging as God sees il by Larry N.eff 
and what tho spirit world reveals by 
Dr. Herman Hoeh . The g~Deral 
theme was preparing to have a part in 
the marriage feaSt with Christ. 

The singles enjoyed seve'ral 
dances, dUiners, hayrides .and gel
togethers sprinklcd throughout the 
Feast. 

Ministers also got together to fel
lowship at three ministerial ' lun
cheons and a dinner given by Mr. 
Rader. Waller Dickinson : 

WISCONSIN DELLS. Wis.' - A 
total of 8.452 brethren enjoyed cool, 
brisk weather amidst beautiful sce-
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enthusiastic brethren at the Confed
eration Centre. The theme of prepar
ing to be a part of God 's Family and 
entering the world to morrow was 
emph 1sized by Gerald Waterhouse. 
speaking on what God's government 
will be like; Richard Pinelli o n man 's 
cycle and the purpose in life , and 
how our children are now preparing 
to be the leaders in the world tomor
row; Richard Wilding on the cfiamc
ter that made Moses · great; and 
Robert Elliott on eternity. 

A successful family night show
cased various member's talents . Fred
ericton, N. B., pastor Phil Shields . 
wol1 first prize in a handtcraft show 
for one of his paintings, Other ac
tivities included a semiformal dance , 
the movie The Apple Dumpling 
Gang. and a puppet show by outside 
professionals . 
. YOU members were also active 
with a dance, bowling pany an!! the 
annual talent contest. Richard 
Wilding. 

LEWISTON, N.Y. - Nearly 
2,000 brelhren mel al lhe Artpark 
t)ere to celebrate the Feast of Taber
nacles. Bob Fahey, Gerald .Wa
terhouse, Leslie McCullough and 

• Richard Pinelli were the key speakers 
at this Canaaian-U.S . site, and 

. members were enthusiastic despite 
the cold weather. 

A talent show provided entertain
ment, and an outing was conducted 
to honor senior citizens at the Festi

. val. YOU teens enjoyed a di sco 
dance , and the singles were provided 
a Bible study. ~r~ GreIder. 

nery at Wisconsin Dells , one of the PENTICTION, B .C . - Pastor 
oldest Feast s ites of this Church era . General Herben W . Armstrong's 

It was a spiritual Feast as well as a Jive address from Tucson. Ariz .• was 
physical one, as brethren heard mes- the _ h.igt)light of the Feast in Pentic-
sages from flerbert W. Armstrong on ton. ExceptionaJJy pleasant weather 
"the meaning of the Feast and the Last supponed ,the theme of entering 
G.reat Day, a survey of the back- God ' s Kingd:9m. , 
gro·und. of the Feast by Sherwin ! :. KeyspeakuSlocluded Dave Reg-
McMichael, a'detailed piClUte 'of Wer 0f1 what .. t will be ltk.e to be 
prophecy by Dean Blackwell and the _ GOd, Leshe "McCullough on haV!IlB>'" 
Impoqance of fam.ly relalions~ips '-' tbe fallh lhal God will lead His pi:o_ 
by VeRjOn Hargrove. Special Billie ' "~p1e lolhe Kingdoin; Elie !fOreron obi 
studies "'ere held for Ih .... leaf, Jdbn - Tallowipg' ·1HI~.n '10 lake 
Kossey spoke to Church members .'. crown;'· 'Bolil :;Mi'llman "O.n · 
cQncerning Bible aids and their use ; Christian's ~aDility lo" make.it -into 
and Don Ward delailed lbe ark of lbe (Conlinuod on _71 
covenant in two regular Biblc ' 
studies. 

The brethren exhibited excep
tional altitudes , as evidenced in 
record-setting Holy Day offerings. 

YOU was busy at the DeUs with 
dances, a "Bible Bowl" in which 
church-area YOU panels challenged 
each olhe!", and the annual YOU day . 

Other activities at the Dells in
cluded a senior citizens' luncheon, a 
singles dance and an all -church 
dance . The athletically inclined en
joyed softbaJl and volleyballtourna
ments . 

The brethren were responsive, and 
good daily attendance exhibited the 
desire to learn. serve and prepare for 
Goers Kingdom . Jerold W . A"Sf. 

CANADA 
CALGARY, Alta. - The wann

est fall in 16 years greeted 2,338 
brethren of the Church of God for the 
Feast in Albena . 

Gerald Waterho use del ivered a 
sermon on the need to back up Her
be rt W . Armslrung, and LC !'< lie 
McCullou gh gave a message on 
using faith . Other speakers included 
Bob Fahey with an ins ide look at Mr. 
Armstrong'~ African Irave ls and 
Charles Bryce and George Patrick
son, who both spoke on imponant 
aspects of t~ family. 

A talent show was well attended · 
by·the brethren . and other Feast ac
ti vit ies !ncluded a half-ce:ltury so
c ial. a singles barbecue and a fonnal 
dance at the Pine brook Country 
C lUb . The mini s ters downed the 
YOU tcens in a broombalt game 3-0. 
and the YOU groups enjoyed roller 
skating and a formal d inner-dance 
during the Feast . 

The La ~ t Great D<.lY offe rin g 
soa red to 66 percent ,lbove Ihe pre ... ;
OU ~ ~car . S(' il £lIrlc . 

CHARLOTIETOWN. P E.I. -
Thl' FCil "-l \~3" enJI))I.'J hen: h~ :'i~S 
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1979 FEAST - Clockwise trom left: Evita Guevarra Ill' 
Festival talent show at Costa del Sol, EI Salvador; tamil 
the Feast at Negros Occidental, Philippines; membo 
services in Shemrooke, Que. ; youngsters get around '. 
Nethe~ands, site; two women greet each other all 
Philippines ; German Work director Frank Schnee spec 
dorf, West Germany. I Photos by Renee Lopez, La-a. 
Francois Dussault, Johan Wilms, Bernard Laureano ar 
E. Thomsen) 
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.T OF TABERNACLES - Clockwise from above: Carlsbad, 
IOslovakia, Feastgoers relax over a meal; young people at the )f the Ozarks, Mo., s~e enjoy the sunshjne .after a picnic; a young o C~, Philippines, FeBStgoer practices'on a guitar; two members Hng the Hirtshals, Denmark, s~e enjoy a I!tOIl!I>O'S get-together; 
• and Dan Clark participate in a YOU t8lent 'contest at Hobarl, 
Ilia; a youngster at the Flicennacq, MauritiUS, s~e .prepares for ; "Campers at Lake of the Ozarl<s warm up around a fire; members 
m special music at Fresno, Calif. [Photos by Wolfgang E. Thom
'red Kellers, Ce(lOn San Juan, O. Johansen, Stephen Odell, Mario l'Zeaux, Sheila Graham and Charles Buschmann) 
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(Continued from page 6' . 
God's -Kingdom; and Gerald 
Waterhouse on God's go~ern
menl. 

. An afternoon social. senior citi
zens' winery tours. famity activities 
and a talent show were offered. YOU 

. teens organized a park activity. a 
gel-acquainted social. a banquet: 
disco dance and seYeral service proj
ects. The media covered the 
Church's Feast activities favOrably . 
Robert J. MWm(lll. 

REGINA. Sask. - Autumn 
weather was enjoyed by 1,559 breth
ren in Regina as members were ex
horted to remain faithful to God. His 
Work and His apostle, Herben W . 
Aml~lrong. The microwave hookup 
of Mr. Armstrong from Tuno n, 
An£.. on the La~t Great Day was 
especially inspiring . 

Gerald Waterhouse encouraged 
Feastgo(.'rs to ba~k up Mr. Arm
st rong: Charles Bryce spoke on 
realizing how much hard work awaits 
us in the world tomorrow: Roy Page 
on bibli(;al examples of faithfulness: 
Leslie McCullough on' the earnest 
need to utilize faith; George Palrid
son on dissolving differences within 
the Church; and Ron Howe on the 
application of love . 

The c hildren al the Feast were a~ 
precialivc of the YES coloring books 
and the Feast chorale was COI11-
plemented for eKeelient singing and 
vibrant enthusiasm. A half-century 
~ocial. s in g le ~ roller skati ng and 
pi lla parties, a YOU banquet and 
square dance. the annu.11 talent ~h(l\~, 
a young children'., movie and ~in);
al()nl!. and a fnnnal dance were all 
\\I.!II'all..::ndl'd . Relll H,IlIt' . 

SHERBROOKE. Que. - A ligh' 
layerof !ill()W and (.'old, crisp weather 
greCh!d the more than 700 brethren in 
French speaking Quebec 

The pnncipal theme of thc 1979 
Feast \\'a .. preparing to hccome the 
Bride of Christ. Main speakers in

cluded Cam Catherwoud on COIl1-
mitmen! and the place uhalety. vis it
ingevangdist Gerald Waterhouse on 
the strut.:ture of God' :.. Kingdom: Bob 
Fahey on God working through Her
ben W. Annstrong; David Hulme on 
matntaining and developing unity: 
Bob Scott on the fear of God, and the 
world tomorrow; and Henry Sturcke 
on. being counted worthy to escape 
prophesied events. 

A formal dance with the theme' 'Ie 
bon vieux temps" (the good old 
days). a senior citizens' evening. 
disco dances, a variety show and 
slide show on the Middle East were . 
among-the activities enjoyed by the 
brelhren. Henry Sturcke. 

EUROPE 
BONNDORF. We" Germany

Beautiful aurumn weather cheered 
560 brethren here as films from Pas
tor General Herbert W . Annstrong 
set the tl1c.me of personally preparing , 
(orlbe return of Christ. Key speakers 
during the Festival. included Frank 
Schnee on the giftof the Holy Spirit 
arid healing; John Karlson on rcpcn
ta,nee: Victor Rlklt on ~ing. a pcr
sonalcxample: \I,;'infried Fritzon tru~ 
Chri:..tinn leaJcrship: and Ttll..lmas 
Root lin entering thc K ingdqm 
throu~h th~ narrow gat~. 

Brethren enjoyed a nature hike . it 
YOU dance and a trip to Lake Con: 

'. stance. Some area residents attended 
a formal dance spo,rlsored b'y the 
Church, and several community 
leaders expressed .I,heir appreciation 
of the harmOny thlll existed at the 

. BonoAorf site. Tho'['u.s ROOf. 

'"!' l'eas1wfr to an l,exciting "staFt. ' 
. Tbe ,,163 ·members beard other ser

mon,onhealing (Frank Schnee), ,he 
- instilut'on of marria8f(Alfred.Helle

, mann), lhe imponance of the fam .... 
ily utlit (John Karlson), ahd being a 
lig.ht to the world (Victor Root). 

Activities abounded: A trip to 
Prague, an inll'igorating hike around 
Carlsbad, a buffet-dance and a spe· 
cial meal in the Forsthaus restaurant. 
Breakfast and lunch were major get· 
logethers for an the bretl1ren. and 
much fellowship between the East 
Gennan. Polish and American breth
ren was enjoyed '. The' Festival 
chomle performed ~ concen on the 
eveningufthe Last Great Day . AIfr~d 
Hellt'mll(m . 

EDINBURGH. Sco,land - Re
dedication to God's Work and per
sonal preparation .for Christ'~ return 
were the main thetnes of the 1979 
Fea~t at Edinburgh. Exct!ptionall) 
mild \l.cather \.\a~ \!njoycd b) 478 
regbter~d m('m~r~ a~ thl!) heard in
~piring me~ ... ag~~ b) Leon Walkl!r on 
the gml!rnml'nt of Gnd. Hami~h 
Dougall on l.:h:lr~ll'ter development. 
Alan Bn\\l~ .. ,In ~ in and ink,uit) and 
overcoming. John Meakin (In walking 
by faith and a member's role in the 
Work. f);I\ loJ SI lcox on i:M:ing. an am
bassador l()f Chri ... t. David Bedford 
on (.'hild IralOim.!. and Frank Brown 
on L'hangin~ b) ~sin~ God':.. ~piritual 
mirror and the lii:M:ration of.lhe world 
o n the La"t Greal Da\ . 

A hi!!hli~hl ofth..: F~a'!t was Pastor 
General H~rhl.!rt W . Arm:..trong·s 
!jIm Illc ... :-.ag..:. Church Illl..!ll1bers also 
reli shed a m..:dil!val banquet at Dal
hoosie Coun and j"t'ilitlh (family en
tertainm..:m ..:vcning). A daily lun

cheon ~rwd at the Fea .. , o;it..: al~ 
contributl.!J to the famil) atmosphere. 

Activili(.' ... abounded "ith the ma
jority of the fca~tgoer~ pank'ip.uing. 
in squarc' Jancl..!~. a f;J.mil~ danl..'t!. 
~I..!ve ral hi:-.h-'ric 'lll1r~ .. \ {rir I ~l lh..: lno 
and it ~·hi l dn'n· .. P,lrt\ 

The ~.l un .;.' I ........ upk l..'IlILH C't! YOC
'>pt.m:-.t\re~1 ;,!.·'1 \Hlt· ... ·.,hl...h lodudeJ 

It'e ~~,I" 'n,;: ,\\ I:'~~~:r.,:~ ',,'r' ,~ .On,l,I •. :".i,I~~ nero .. p '" ,\ .... 1·' _. 
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Tremendous service was offered 
by the brethren all during the Feast, 
and cveryone enjoyed the C0ng..:nial 
atmosphere. John R .. M~(lki" . 

EXLOO. Netherland ... - Pr~p,lr
mg for the return of Jesus Christ was 
the main theme for thi s European 
Feast "!k as mild and sunn) weather 
greete~ 318 brethren at the Vacan
tieoord . ·Hunzebergen." Abraham 
"Bram" de Bree, Piet Michielscn. 
Harold van Lerberghe. Jesse Ko rver 
and Johan Wilms were among (he 
principaJ speakers. 

Activities incl!Jded a Square dance . 
presented by the YOU, a formal 
dance. a talent show and an ox fOa.!it 
followed by a dance. lohan Wilms. 

HIRTSHALS, Denmark - One 
hundred fifteen brethren gathered at 
the Fyrklit Hotel on the nonhemf!!9st 
shores of Denmark amidst breathtak
ing sCenery and perfect weather to 
keep ,he 1979 FeaS! o(Tabernacles. 
In an atmosphere of friendship. a 
high point of the Feast came When 
Diedrik Zemichow was ordained a 
local elder. the first ever in Den
mark . 

Principal messages included ser
mons on kindness. the origin and fu
ture of 1 ~lanl , judaism. Chri:..lendom 
and Christianity. and dc.:ath and the 
resurrections by Peter Shenton; the 
vi~ion of the Kingdom of God by 
David Gunn; a dc .... qiption uf GI}J'~ 
family unit and pri()ritie~ <md re~ptln ~ 
sibilities <ltl Gml anll feJlO\\Lll<tn by 
Martin Brown; the background and 
Story of I~ dduge by Da .. jd Ro!!oe; • 
and ,10 outline of Ch,riJootian life in 
a lawless society by Mr. Zerni'-
chow. , 

Brethren participated and fello\V
shippc4 together in many activities. 
including a swimmin~ !l!a1a, an an 
exhibition featuring i[em~ crafted by 
Church brethren: a map "nd ~ompass 

. . 'session l"9r the 
YOU'talt!ht 

KENMARE , Ireland...,.. Evan
gelist Frank Brown and Ambas
sador College faculty member Leon 
Walker were tht: main speakers a.Orij 
brethren enjo)cd a iranqllil Feast 
amidst the rural atl11osphen: of Ire
land. It was a !o.pecial Feast for Mr. 
Walker, as he traveled fmm the Am
bUSsador College campus in P. .. sadena 
to be united with man)' frien~ and 
brettu"en he previously r;!!olOred and 
taught as a member () the Brid.et 
W~lOd : England. faculty. 

ACll vitie~ induJed a children::. 
pan)'. infomlal I';:..h f\llk ..:v~nings 
and a barbet.:ue : Manv hr':lhrcn 
fello\l."~hippcd and enj(ly~d Ill..: F..:" ... I 
durin~ a pcriud of unu !'uall~ Ime 
\~anll 1<111 \\I.!ather , Murk £/11' 

PRAZ-SUR · ARLY, Fr.lnl..·C' -
Lj nu~ualh beautiful wC;Jthcr W::j:. 1.'11, 
Jo:..:d t» ()50 nl(.·,l'Ih..!r .. of tru.," Churl'h 
\),Glld in thc Fren(.·h Alp .. . A 'oCn:.c t)f 
Ihe n..::eoJ to !;CI pr..:pan::d· for G()d'~ 
Kingdom pcml\!atcd the atmmphere 
,IS Dibar Apanlan and nltler l1lini~l..:r .. 
"JX,)J....: nn the conung KingJlllll Ill' 
God. th..: Church and Ihc Chri~tJall'" 
personal duti(.'o;. 

A renev.al of brothC'rI~ .. pirit wa~ 
~indlcd by cxten~ivc and h\!art) fd- . 
lowship~ls the brethren too~ joint ex
l'ur~i(lns intn the beautiful terrain ~ur · 
I\lUnding the Fea~1 :..ile. Acti\'itie:.. in-
1..'ludeJ a ballroom dant.:..:. a mec:ting 
of the ~tJuths with Mr. Apanian, a 
diSl.."o pan), anJ a YOU talent Sh\IW, 
\l.hll..' h wa~ off\!rcd It) the general pub· 
lic. 

God':.. Spirit wa~ poured oul at the 
Pr..tz· .. ur-ArI~ ~ite . as ministers re
p.lned -.eve r:.!1 in:-'Iant.tneuu~ hcal 
in~~ . One infant wa~ h('aled nf~e\'Crc 
lu';;athing probl..:m:... Dihar A/1arthlII. 

PRESTATY:,\/. Wale ... ~ An "::..Ii· 
mall'J 1.750 brl..!thren r..:!!i .. l..:red al 
P\Ull ll"· ... Hn lid ;1\ \'il1a~l!~in Pr..: .. la , 
l~ T1 It' h lrm Ih~' 1:lr~l'''; of thl.' four 

(Continued on page 8) 
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(Continued from page 7) 
Briti:-.h and Iri :o.h F~ ... :o.t gatherings. 
Balmy. sunny days haddrupped 
~r\'i t.:c", in the lll..1in ballroom, featur
ing: principal "'peakc-n< Frank Bwwn . 
uon Waller. Paul Sudl.ng and 
David Slirk. 

Herbert W . Amlslrong"s televised 
opening messages were received en
thusiastically. and sennons and Bible 
studies din-cted members to prepare 
for Christ's return . 

The Prestatyn campsite. overlook
ing mountains and the Irish Sea, of
fered members a wide range of social 
and entertainment activities. Dances, 
film shows. fancy-dress evenings, 
football and volleyball matches , 
coach tours, fishing trips. a barbecue 
and horseback riding were among the 
many activities available. Edward 
Smith , 

AFRICA 
DURBAN. South Africa-Sunny 

skies greeted 1.460 bre:thren 8t Dur
ban for the 1979 Feast. The two films 
of Pastor General Herbert W. Ann 
strong were greatly edifying, and ex
ceptional offerings were collected on 
the two Holy Days . . 

Key speakers here included John 
Bartholomew on parent and child re
-lations; Dr. Roy McCarthy on doing: 
the Work and g:elling the Gospel OUI. 

and the impol1ance of maintaining a 
personal relationship with God; 
Andre van Belkum nn (he need for 
faith; Frank Nelle on relying on 
God's promises ; John White on 
Jesus' miracles in the book of John; 
Bryan Mathie on our part in the Mil
lenium: and Sidney Hull on prepar
ing ourselves for Christ's return. 

A family sports day, a dance for 
the adults and YOU members. a 
senior citizens' evening and a talent 
show were enjoyed by the brethren. 
John Banholomew. 

FLICENFLACQ. Mauritius -
Beautiful weather here was enjoyed 
by 57 people who heard Pastor Gen
eral Herbert W. Armstrong (on film). 
Peter Nathan and others elthon 
members to prepare .them.seJves for 
God's Kingdom. 

Special activities included a talent 
show, a mock Spo-kesman Club 
meeting. sports events and viewing 
of a film about construclion of the 
Ambassador Auditorium. Peter C. 
Nathan. 

GEORGE. South Africa - Mild 
weather prevailed here as 240 breth
ren were encouraged to be a part of 
God's coming Kingdom . Dan Botha 
spoke on prophecy: Pieter van der 
Byl on haJlowing God's nanie: Dr. 
Roy McCanhy on the relationship 
between man. God and the Work; 
and Gordon Terblanche on watching 
oneself and world events. 

Brethren enjoyed a senior citizens' 
evening, a l>I:ach bma; (barbecue) 
and a children's pany . Dati BUllw. 

HERMAN US. South Africa -
The return of Christ and His coming 
rule was the main theme of the Feast 
at H~rmanus . Gordon Terblanche 
and Dr. Roy McCanhy delivered 
messages on the Work and Christ's 
millenial reign. The brethren, all lo
cated in the same camp, were able to 
enjoy tremendous fellowship. and 
unit y pervaded the Feast as a result. 

. Gordo" Tl'rbltmch~ . 

K UMASI. Ghana - Small mira
cles graced the Ghana Feast site dur
ing the 1979 Feast of Tabernacles. as 
~vert! shol1ages of nearly everything 
"ere overcome to make the Feast run 
smoothly. A tire blew out on the sole 
vehicle available, but Feast members 
managed to find a spare tire in a coun
try that has few spare parts to keep 
going. Abo, the women members 
prepared a luncheon for tbe brethren . 
Considering the severe food shonage 
plaguing members in Ghana, this 
was regarded as an exceptional bless
ing . 

The weather was hot and humid. 

but 140 brethren listened attentively 
to Melvin Rbodes explain the mean
ing of the Holy Days. the place of 
safety. proper child r~aring. leader
ship and how Africa fits into proph
t!C). The other principal speaker wa:o. 
JalHe~ Henderson, who spoke on get
ting the Church back on the track. 
who and what angels are. and the 
imponance of regular Bible Mudy 
and prayer . Melt'ill Rhodes. 

LAKE MALAWI. Malawi -
Two giant mango trees graced 
the Malawi Feast site where ser
vices took place outside in near· 
IOO-degree heat. Cool breezes 
soothed Feasagoers as they listened to 
messages from Owen Willis. 

Because of the: shortage of film 
projectors, brethren had to travel 40 
miles to a nearby institute 10 see films 
of Herben W. Armstrong. As the 
films were shown, nearly all of lhe 
students and instructors of the insti· 
tute joined the congregation _(0 hear 
God's apostle, afterward eltpressing 
their interest in Mr. Annstrong's 
message. 

lake Malawi provided a beautiful . 
setting for Church activities, and 
many brethren enjoyed swimming: 
various games, boal trips and hymn 
singing: The children appreciated the 
Feast coloring books. Owen Willis . 

NARO MORU. Kenya - Beauti
ful weather was enjoyed by 78 en
thusiastic brethren here . This year 
marked the first time the brelhren in 
Kenya were able (0 keep a full 
eig.ht-day Feast; in previous years the 
brethren were only able to observe 
four Festival days. • 

Principal speakers for the Kenyan 
Feast included Jeremy Rapson on the 
world tomorrow and gratitude; Tooy 
Goudie discussing prayer . loyalty. 
the new hea.vens· and ocw earth, and 
the Last Great Day; and Owen Willis 
speaking on the life of David, dedica-
tion and the living Christ. . 

Activities included an entertain
ment evening, an aflemoon of games 
featOOng a tug-of·war, a Spokesman 
Club meeting, two slide shows, a 
m;uriag<; seminar. and hymn sing
ing, Ow~n Willis. 

SALISBURY, Zimbabwe Rho
Oesia - A welcoming mes~,ge by 
Ronald Stoddan scI the stage for 
lhe Feast in Salisbury. Mr. StOddart 
used a local slogan. "The people 
want peace, that is what the ,.....l)ple 
want ," to illuSirate that one of the 
major problems in establishing real 
peace is that people want peace their 
way instCiad of God's way. Nearly 
300 people were exhoned to leave 
the world behind. during the eight 
days and enjoy a foretaste of the 
peace and happiness of the world to
morrow. Other key speakers during 
the Feast were Bill Whitaker and 
John White . 

The Feast was filled with ac· 
tivities. including three social eve· 
niogs put on by1he World Tomorrow 
Research Club. a showing of the film 
80m Free, and a picnic near the 
Cleveland Darn in Salisbury . In a 
hard-fought soccer match. the Salis
bury church team defeated the 
Bulawayo church, 5-3. Aldrin 
Mandimika. 

UMGABABA. South Africa -
More than 300 brethren enjoyed 
good weather as they gathered at the 
Umgababa Hall here for the 1979 
Feast of Tabernacles. Key speakers 
included Sidney Hull, Andre van 
Belkum, Roy McCarthy. Frank 
Nehe, Bill Whitaker and Adriaan 
Botha . The videotaped messages 
from Pastor General Herbert W . 
Armstrong keynoted the eight-day 
celebration. 

A special night was arranged for 
all brethren attending their first 
Feast. An ox-braai (barbecued-ox) 
night , a senior citizens ' evening, a 
dance and a family day were also 
induded in tilt iuaivilic5. A YOU 
evening featured music: snacks and 
quiz games. Sidney Hull. 

Y AN KARl GAME RESER YE. 
Nigeria - The Feast of Tabernacles 
was celebrated by 138 brethren at a 
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. FEAST IN MARTINIQUE - Martinique pastor Gilbert Carbonnel gives a sermon on the Church and prophecy at 
the ruins of the Chateau Dubuc near the Tartane, Martinique, Feast sHe. Two hundred sixty members hiked 
1 V, miles to the ruin~ for services. [photo by T. Van Neker) 

campsite in the Yankari Game Re
serve, a popular vacation spot in 
Bauchi state. Friendly baboons and 
bush pigs freely roamed throughout 
the camp. 

This ,was the first time the Nigerian 
brethren had the opponunity to par
. take of the fuJI eight-day Feast. and 
they made tix- most of it. Harold 
Jackson and lated Edalere con
ducted the Feast along with five local 
speakers. 

Games, a fun show, men's foot
ball and a ' combiT!ed Spokesman 
Club banquet were ~njoyed by Ill( 
brethren . Harold L. Jacbon. 

THE CARIBBEAN 
CASTRIES. St. Lucia - A spirit 

of cooperation characterized the 
Feast on St. lucia. ;"'here 133 people 
met at a restaurant to hear key speak· 
erG Marc M~sterson, Victor Simp· 
son, Harvey Bauman, Ralph Orr and 
Carlos Nieto. 

A cruiSe to famous landmarks. ' a 
YOU show and a family social were 
among the activities. 

The prindpal theme of the Feast 
was preparing for the marriage· of 
Jesus Christ. Car/os A./~t10 Ni~lO. 

' ~I ~ 

CHRIST CHURCH. Barbados -
Exceuent weather a04. a 5pirit of en· 
thusiasrtl on this !srbalJ island in ·the: 
West Indies made the· 1979 Feast a 
memorable occasion. Meeting in the 
Government Convention C-entre. 428 
brethren heard key speakers Victor 
SimPson on preparing for marriage 
with Christ; Marc Masterson on hav

. ing a sense of urgency; Carlos Nieto 
on the United States and Britain in 
prophecy and the coming day of the 
Lord: and Ralph Orr 6n the govern: 
ment within God's Church. The 
films by Herbert W. Armstrong were 
especially appreciated. 

Several activities were enjoyed by 
(be brethren: a glass·bottom boat ride 
off the coast of Barbados. a dance · 
and family social and a handicraft 
exhibit of articles constructed by 
the brethren. Carlos Alberto Niero. 

. CROWN POINT. Tobago - Ex
cellent weather prevailed as 427 
members gathered in the Golden 
Thistle Club to hear Rod Matthews. 
Clifton Charles and Victor Simpson 
expound on the: theme of preparing 
the Church to become Christ's B.ride . 

Activities in Tobago incllJded a 
senior citizens' banquet, a children's 
pany and a family social. God 's 
Spirit was poured out here in the fonn 
of two instantaneous healings , 
eli/IOn Charles. 

PORT· AU-PRINCE. Haiti - The 
1979 Feast was a milestone for the 
Haiti church in that it marked the first 
time services took place every day. 
instead of on just the first day and 
Last Great Day . Fifty-two persons 
gathered in a rented home to hear 
Fiteau SI. Fleur (obeying God's 
Word in order to rule in the world 
tomorrow), Lionel Estinvil (the 
meaning of (he reaSI of Tabernacles 
in God's plan). and Jove JnPierre 
(the duties of the Christian woman). 

Hot. sunny weather was the back
drop for a beach party. fishing. 
swimming and fellowship. 

Several Feastgoers pooled their 

excess second tithe to enable all the 
brethren to enjoy dinner at an exotic 
beachfront restaurant on the last 
Great Day. Fiteau SI. Fleur alld 
Lion~l Estinvil. 

RIO MAR. Puerto Rico - Rec
ord·breaking attendance was the rule 
as more than 200 brethren- gathered 
here under beautiful blue skies . 

Films by Pastor General Herbert 
W . Armstrong inspired members , 
and a slide presentation (in Spanish) 
focUied on the Work '$ Spanish De
pamnenl. Services in Rio Mar were 
in Englis.h . but translation into' 
Spanish was available. 

Activities included' a Feast fun 
show, an infonnitl dan~e and a fish 
dinner in Las Croabas, An excursion 
to the El Yunque tropical rain forest ; 
horseback riding, snortc.eling. buffet 
lunches and a . demonstration of 
LeloLai folkloric dances rounded out 
Rio Mar enjoyments . 

The Feast clo~d with the inspiring 
baptism of Nereida Colon in the 
Caribbean on the Last Great Day. 
Stan Bass and Reginald KlIlinglei· 

holding tightly to faith; and George 
Hatch on spiritual endurance. 

A spirit of cooperation, faith and 
family togetherness prevailed at the 
Bennuda site, with much fellowship 
and interaclion enjoyep by brethren 
at a semiformal dinner-dance, a fish 
fry and a fun-filled beach pany . 
YOU activities included a cruise on 
Bermuda's largest catamaran and 
giving special music . Also notewor
thy was the excellent participation at 
all activities and services. The peak 
of the Feast came during the Last 
G'reat Day. when the theme of a lov
ing God provided inspiration for 
many. Rulalld D. Sampsoll. 

LATIN AMERICA 
COSTA DEL SOL. EI Salvador 

- A total of 104 happy people as 
sembled from all parts of Guatemala. 
Costa Rica and EI Salvador at the 
lzalco Cabana Club in Costa Del Sol 
to enjoy an inspiring and exciting 
Feast of Ta~macles. ,Temperatures 
ranged froO') yery warm and tropical 
to cool and refreshing.' as breezes 
from the Pacific inVigorated the 

TART'ANE. -Martinique _ . T-wo : bmhren ftcre in Central America. 
hundred fifty·eight breOthren "'of • Herbert Cisneros coordinated ser-
God's Church were exhorted to pe. ' vices with tbe able ~s.istance of sev-
pare themselves individually and as a eral men from various countries rep-
Chu",h for the Second Coming of ..,..nted at the Feast: Memhers ap-
Jesus Christ. Brethren""IiJished -. " -precilled Herbert·, W. Armstrong' s 
warm and sunny Feast ,and. were .· l6-mm. film,' even though technical 
edified by key speakers Charles difficultie&· postponed its showing 
Voyer, Lamben Martiat. Alain Fon- until midweek. Several individuals 
taine, Andreas Fischer and Gilbert commented that they feel much 
Carbonnel. closer to the Work worldwide as a 

An early-morning hike to the ruins result of Mr. Armstrong's efforts. 
of Chateau Dubuc followed by a Feast activities included a' 
sennon on prophecy was a high point children's day. talent nig.ht. bar· 
for many. The young people played becues and socials for both young 
an imponant pan in the Feast by and old. Traditional serenades were 
presenting a dance featuring ·tangos. presented during the Feast. amidst 
waltzes and local dances for the the happy sounds of guitar, mandol in 
Church members . The youngsters and banjo. 
were themselves surpr.ised when .a11 Three members were added to the 
under I 3.years of age each received a Church during the Feast, and their 
gift before the YOU talent show, baptisms proved to be an inspiration 

God manifested Hlmself in other to all. On the Last Great Day. 12 
ways at Martinique. Despite exten: youngsters participated in the an-
sive damage by hurricane David, the nual. blessing of the children. F. 
bungalows that were 10 house the Lopn_. 
brethren were repaired in time for the 
Feast. and a member was healed of 
an attack of cerebral paralysis and 
was able' to rejoin his family on the 
Last Great Day . Gilbert Carbollnel. 

ST. FRANCOIS, Guadeloupe -
. Clear, beautiful weather and encour

agement to prepare for Christ's re
turn was the Festival fare for 80 
members here. Erick Dubois pre
sented sermons on the coming Mil
l4!\1nium, ·the need to exercise Chris
tian faith and principles of proper 
Christian living . 

The brethren especially ap
preciated seeing Pastor General Her
bert W . Armstrong on film. as none 
of the brethren present had ever seen 
Mr. Armstrong aside from pictures in 
UJ Pure Verite . Special shows and 
dances were presented by Church 
youths. Erick Dubois . 

SOUTHAMPTON. BernlUda -
Sunny skies greeted 343 Feastgoers 
who gathered at the Sonesta Beach 
Hotel to hear Roland Sampson speak 
on preparing for the world tomorrow 
al.d upholding faith and hope during 
coun persecution: Edward Faulk on 

EL TABITO. Chile -Flanked by 
the Paciflc Ocean and lulturiant 
forests, 87 people celebrated the 
1979 Feast at a collection of Swiss
style chalets called "EI Tabito." a 
small resort 90 miles southwest of 
Santiago, Chile. Plenty of sunshine 
repl'aced the normally cloudy 
weather. making possible a full pro
gram of scheduled activities. 

Pastor General Herben W. Ann
strong set the theme 'for the Feast in 
Chile by the special opening films. 
Filidor lIIesca. Mario Seiglie and 
Fernando Reinoso also spoke. 

Activities included fun on the 
beach. Ping-Pong and soccer tour
naments. a bonfire and barbecue, a 
trip to the nearby forests, a children'!'l 
pany, a dance and a gala evening 
featuring, among other acts, Chilean 
dances. Mario Seiglie and Filidor 
llIescct. 

GEORGETOWN. Guyana -
More than 100 brethren of the 
Church assembled in the Pegasus 
Hotel to rejoice and celebrate the Fall 
Festival. 

(Continued on page 9J 
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tina as the membership expands in - Preparing to become the Bride of, 
this South American country. One Christ was the theme for 29S brethren 
hundred eighty people assembled amidSi beautiful varied weather at the 
from'a1lover Argentina and Uruguay Ouistchurch Feast sile. 

'79PEAST 
OF TABERNACLES 

(Continued from page 8) to celebrate the Fall feast of God's Much inspiration for the Feast 
Clear skies and hot weathe'r graced Holy Days.. came in a sermon by Colin 

the Guyana site, as brethren heard The brethren enjoyed fine food R~~borough. in which he detailed 
Paul Krautmann presentmessagcsde- and fellowship before God, as well as , the new truthconceming ourchlldren 

tailing the need forcoWllge and faith. =~~~~~~~rtm~~tFa;:,~~~ in large not being cuI offfrom God. The ring-
the promise of healing. a warn.ing ing message, "Ii's not just your . 
about false prophets, the reason 'we AUSTRA' LIA parent's church - it's your church 
have trials, and the meanihg of the . : . , too!" kindled the heansofthe attend· 

. ing youths . " 
FeaS! and the LaS! Ct!;.t Day. Rad PACIFIC ISLES Other pn'ncipal speakers included 
MattheWS' made a'}special trip to ~ 
Guyan'a and. gave inspiringmess{lge'L'" ' . Gary Harvey on the meaning of the 
concerning the 'coming world tomo~"; ..•. ,," ALBANY, Austraha - Pleasant, Feast, an exposition of man 's imper· 
'ruw and the marriage feast of Christ ,.,.~,. eool weather -w~s the ·fare for more fect ways and God's perfect ones, 
and the Church. than 500 bret~~n gathered at the and an exhortation to use faith; Karl 

- An all-day lripto Kuru.Kuru in the Emu Beach faclht~ . Feastgoers were Karlov on the government of God 
'interior of Guyana and luncheons, exhorted by key speakers Graemme today and how to prepare forthe res-
barbecues, a Bible study and the Marshall on how (he Fe,a~t turns our urrection; Neville: Fraser on integ· 
first meeting of the Georgetown hearts to God~ Ke~ leWIS on how the rity; and regional director Bob Mar· 
SPQkesman Pub were among the CK;r . Feast tea~hes ,~ to rcyve~ncc God; . ton on reploving sppts and blemishe~ , 
tiviti~s enjoyed by the 'brethren. T~d Tup~ron. I,he Fe~t..~ an act ~f . . 'in I,he Church and current prophetic 
films of Pastor General H~rt W, fa~th; and Cohn Jackson o~ God s . fulfillments .in Ewppe, .' 
Armstrong highlighted the Festival, fauh ~nd. lov~ toward His peo~Je: . Other activities consisted of an af-
and me!Jlbers in Guyana are :already A hillsldC( dl~ne~-da~, 8 lad~es temoon ft;>r ministers to get together 
,looking forward to the 1980 Feast! afte~.n. fo~~ wldow~ and severaf and (ellowshipand a,YOU dinnerata 
fauJ KraUlmQ.fUl. . . YOU acttvihes were enJoyed ,by.the res.taurant . Outsiders praised the 

- . 
LIMA, Peru - One hundred 

twenty-five brethren of God's 
'Church enjoyed moderate tempera
tures and sunny skies here. as memo 
bers gltthered in die Huampani Vaca
ti<?D Center to hear Alberto SQuS'a 0.0 

the coming maniage of Christ and 
the Church and the law oftithiDg, and 
Wilfredo Saenz on God's judgment 
and the . meani ng of tbe feast of 

. brethren at Albany. 1be pnOClpal , conduct 'of .' • members 
' theme was bow trials lead into the highly. There anointings 
, world tomorrow, Uoy~ H: Longley. during tile fe~t, . ng to a $ener: 

AUCKLAND, New Zealand -
PreparingJor Christ;s return was the 
theme for 680 brethren be'l'.-SUMY, 
mild w~atber was the' setting for the 
brethren to hear Bob MortOit on mak-

ally healthy and invigorating time. 
Many individua).s feltthis Feast was 
markedly improved from the last one 
and lI\"C eager\!, ~ici,POiing tbe Fall 
Festival' season next year. Gqry 
Harvey. , . 

Tabernacles. ' 
Parlicula.rly in~piriDg was tbe 

wedding 'of AugustQ VargaS a~d 
Virginia Solo, helping 'to illustrate 
the coming .gtCfit maniage between 
Christ and',Jlis Church. ;n .. YOU 
talent show ~as presented to the de
light and amusement of all, and a 
traditional bre.aking of the pinata was 
enjoyed by the children attending the 

. ing ihe best of 191!O and deansing 
Christ's . spirit.u~1 temple;; Jack 

. Croucher on faith and healing and the 
. ' meaning of the FeaSt and ihe Lait'." 

Gr.at Day; - ana Colin Kelly on 
today's youtiis, becoming the kings -
and, princes of tomorrow. 

00LD C0AST, . Australia -
Some 1,2S0. b~tluen met !. the . 
Miami G"'at HilI.in Gold Coast td 
'"'"' from RoC! McQueen on being a 
sojourner Ind developillll!he mind of 
God.; Brian Ore"'"' on bow the per

. fcct law of God will bring pea<;t; Bob 
'Re8llazolli on. the qu8titie. ofheing a.' 
pillar inthe Kiogdoin; Francis Bergin 
on '"WilI_>"," be ~re ne~i year?'"; 
bean WdSOl) qn the fneantng of_the . 
Last. Great.Day_ bOw thO-MillOn
iti~ wijr~lid; ~ f~,8 .acheller 
on the ~~,,!f!~~o'?rrabe.r. 

Feast .. Wiffredo Saenz. ' 

: • MEWk. '~io';b;a :.:.. Inspired . 
y . ... by ... .Pastor .~Oo,neraL, H~u~rt W .r.:; 

Armslron~"s address on' 16-mm. 
-- fitm. ' 1>54 persons enjoy~d the festi

val ticre. The .Feast WIJ' coordinated 
by Pablo Gopzalez with the assis· 
tance of Larry If'~nkle -from th~ 
Pasadena Spanish Department. With , 
the ~hemeofhaving God ~s.our prior- .I 

Ity emphasIzed In the messages , the 
members were strengthened in faith 
and hope and are,already IQOking to 
the 1980 Feast season. Humor and a 
festive -atmosphere were readily 
present, as, the members enjoyed 
many activities, including games. 
sw.imming. barbecues, serenades. 
formal a~d informal dances and daily ' 
Bible classes for children. 

Also noteworthy was the prevai).. 
ing warm tropical weather and excel
lent food at the Club Militar de 
Oficiales: site of the 1979 Feast of 
Tabernacles. ' 

The Feast was capped off with the 
insp iration coming from seven new 
baptisms within God's Work in Co· 
lombla. Pablo Gonzalez , 

OAXTEPEC, Mexico - Princi· 
pal mJ!ssages and speakers here in
cluded Herbert W. Armstrong's 
opening films; Thomas Turk on what 
is ahead for the future, and the bless
ings and responsibilities of the Unit
ed States: Bruce Vance on whether or 
not God is logical. and the meaning 

, ofthe Last Great Day; Oennis Adams 
on what you are doing with your life 
and on having a childlike attitude ; 
Don Turk on living in the last times 
and Doug Winnail on proper nutri
tion and health . 

The wedding of Juan de la Selva 
and Maria Cortes was a spec'ial 
event, as was the baptism of a new 
member into God's Church. 

MemberS" participated in athletic 
competitions, sight -seeing tours and 
a .. V1exico Day" pic nic. 

Several healings took place during 
the Feast, providing additional inspi
ration and faith to the brethren in 
Mexico. Thomas D , Turk. 

SIERRA DE LA VE_NTANA. 
Argentina - Attendance records 
were set in God 's Church in Argen-

A family night fe~tured Steve 
Go~gb's comFdy bour. and · tbe 
),'orobus~a ·Dancers. YOU metn-· 
, bers put on a concert for seDlor clU· 

':zens, • dinner-award banquet and a 
spbns afternoon. idt'l CroucMr. 

.. -.,1 '.' 

CHIlISTCHURCH. Ne~ Zealand 

nacles and on our part in creating the 
Millennium, Weather waS sUMy and 
cool. 

Feastgoers enjoyed a talent show, 
half-century luncheon, movies, din
ner and dancing, family spons and 
Beenleigh Lion Safari. YOU memo 
bers enjoyed roller skating and a 
beach barbecue and organized a for
mal dinner-dance for senior mem
bers. Craig L. Ba,chellu. 
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- Some 1.335 brethrep enjoyed 
wann weather here .arid heard Gavin 
Cullen speak on children and agricul
ture; Peter Whitting ori the rod of iron 
and fearing God; Bill Dixon on pov
erty; and Dean 'Wilson on law and 
government. 

Activities included a family square 
dance, a chil~n's party, fishing 
cqmpetilion, a family beach bar
becue, a "golden oldies" luncheon, 
and a fonnal dinner·dance, 

YOU members sponsored a "get
to-know-YQu" evening, 1 dinner
disco dance, a talent que~t and a 

. spons afternoon. 
Chun:h leaders were interviewed 

'by reponers for coverage in Pan 
Macquarie. Peter Whiting . 

HOBART, Austr:alia-Emphasis 
on growing toward the Kingdom was 
the theme at this Tasmanian site. 
More than 300 brethren enjoyed 
sunny weather as they gathered at the 

. Town Hall ·to hear principal speakers 
Dean Wilson on reasons for keeping 
the Feast and how dle Ki.ngdom will 
start; Peter Mclean on living as a SUVA, Fiji - One hundred ten 
family , seeing as Go'd sees', and the brethren enjoyed beautiful , dry 
meaning of the Last Great-IDay; John .~eather on' this tropical island. Rex 
Mclean on knowing tb{lf God will Morgan, Bill Sidney and Epeli 
finish the Work, the difference, be- Kanaim;p.\i -'were' the principal 
tween professed and ' real Christii'n- speakers, emphasizing 1he theme 
ity, and how to properly care for self, of prepar~ng to becol1}e Christ's 
Chl¥ch and ,mankind; Orest Solyma '. Bride. ' " 
on our youths in the Millennium; and $e'v~ral c;-yents "ig~~ghted the 
O',ucy Watson on what the Millen- Feas:. includi~g the opportunity to 
nium will be like. . view Herben W / Armstrong"s n~w 

An e,ceptionally successful . rel~vision"prog~s through the ef-
dinner-dance highllghted the Feast, forts of Af Allworth ' from \Ihe 
along with an ciulstanding offering df ,' Cbu\~:5 Tel~v!sion ' Depanment in 
65 peitent more .than the prevjous .. ',' ~ ..... Some of ~he Fiji brethren 
year ori the Last .Great Day. Onsl had never~~n:4 television set. 
Solyma~ " . J' Othc:r aCtivities included a cultural 

NUKUALOFA, Tonga -' SWUlY 
days .~ cool breezes were enjoyed " 
~y .38 brethren registered at the 
Tahernacle Building at Tonga. Me.
.. ges from Toluta'u Ha'angana and 
T.F. Nngalei encourajllOd the broth- .. 
ren to pn:pare for Gad's .Kingdoin~ 

~5tive dancCs, tnd concerts"'were 
among the lICtivities. Especially in- . 
spiring ~as the hc8.iing of a man's 
iifelon,'deafneSl and a young girl's 

: persisted!. throat ·problemll. To/ura'u 
H9·a~~no . .' - , . 

I~.}; ··,:, _ ' _ _ '.';'j;; 

. ~'·P.ORt W.CQUARIE," Australia 
.J.r •• 

evc:;niog of Fiji songs and dances, 
boatlrips ",,0 the Suva harbor and a 
speciB1,s~lJ~id ~~put.on by 

, overSC8l\ vI~~ fl'r,he FtJI~"'thren. 
.Epdi .K"1"'I~,i. , . ":: 

WARiiNAM'BooL A~stralia -
,M9re '","n '900 ~rethren gathered at 
iIie Warmamhoof Theatre. to hear 
bow Go<r.la", will be achniniS!ered 
both in the Church today and in the 
kingdom of God. A sermonexbon
.i1)& enduranCe 'through the erid ti"'" 
wu ,iven by FftinCis.Befgin, aad the . 
need .to study God's law\ was ex-

.,,; •. , on .... 'OI 
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(Continued from page 9) 

pJained by Corin Sutcliffe. 
The second annual Feast of Taber

nacles 4 ,OOO-meter beach fun run 
took place ; along with a muhitude of 
other activities as brethren fellow-. 
shipped and enjoyed the Feast. A 
dinner-dance was organized for the 
aduils ' anrl teens, with a YOU-

. spons(ne d- roUer skating and beach 
party hlter in the Feast. Quiz nights. a 
geHogether night and the ybU taJ
ent show wrapped up the Feast in fint: 
form. Bruce Tyler. 

ASIA 
BUKIDNON •. Philippines - Five 

hundred eighty-orte brethren enjoyed 
the 1979 Feast here. Church mem
bers saw 'Pastor General Herbert w. 
Armstrong on film and heard from 
EncardioBenitez on the meaning()f 
the Feast, the wonderful world to
morrow, and whether God sets stan
dards. for calling people. Estiquio 
Benitez spoke on the conditions of 
the New Covenant, and Pete 
Melendezexpounded the meaning of 
the Last Great Day . 

The Filipiniana Show and'lhe or
dination of a deacon were two of..the 
Festival's high points, ~d brethren 
also enjoyed dancing, singing, bas
ketball, a talent show and a senior 
citizens' banquet. Encardio S. 
Beniln. 

DAVAO CITY. Philippines
·Preparing for Christ' s coming was 
the princiPal theme for more than 350 
brethren here. Amidst sunn'y 
weather.. members saw the films of 
Pastor (j~neral Herben W. Arm-

strong and heard Colin Adair (the 
need for the world tomorrow and 
holding fast to your crown), Edmond 
Macaraeg (how to make wise deci
sions', God's government in the 
Church, family structure and being ill 
God ' s hands) and Mario Dulguime 
(the God Family). Members enjoyed 
several activities a,-.d collected and 
distributed clothing to the less fortu
nate brethren at the Feast. Edmond 
D. Macaraeg. 

JERUSALEM - Three hundred 
fifty representatives of God 's 
Church from around the world kept 
the Feast in Jerusalem this year. 
Members came from the U~ited 
States, Auslralia, New Zealand, 
Guam, the . Philippines, England; 
Scotland, Ireland, Canada, Sw"itzer· 
land, Egypt and Israel. . 

In between services, trips were 
taken to Samaria, Galilee , 
Megiddo, 'Tel Aviv, Hebron, Beth
lehem"Jericho, the Dead Sea and 
Masada. Each site was a sermon in 
it~lf, and everyone was inspired 
and recharged by being in the land 
where it all took place. 

. An evening of entertainment was 
presented by the International Cul
tural Center for Youth in Jerusalem 
in honor of the group. Richari 
Frankef. ' 

-' - '--
KALEMYO, Burma - The Work 

passed anod.er milestone in Bunna 
as 16 brethren of God's Church man· 
aged to keep the full eight·day Feast 
of Tabernacles for the .fint \ime ' in 
spite of hardships and physic~ trials. 

In order to arri ve at the Feast sire to 
coordinate the Festival, local elder 
Saw Lay Bey, along with ~veral 
ochers, was forced to alternately walk 
and ride in makeshift transportation 
to the Kalemy,o site. To avoid 
dangerous circumstances in the area' 
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on the Day of Atonement, Saw Lay 
Bey and his party of Feastgoers had 
to wade through waist-deep flood 
waters under a broiling sun for more 
than an hour while fasting . 

Arriving at the Feast site, great 
rejoicing t90k place, as four new 
members were baptized into God's 
Church. The Feast participants were 
grateful and appreciated being able to 
kee~p the Feast properly for the first 
time . The general theme was to 
praise God for His truth, and to pray 
that He strengthen and solidify His 
Church worldwide . 

The Church ,members in Bunna 
wish to' express their thanks to the 
people in the United States and 
British Commonwealth countries for 
sharing their physi.cal blessings. 
Without their generous support there 
would have been no 1979 Feast of 

' Tabernacles in Bunna.SawIAYBey , 

NAGA CITY. Philippines ~ 
Making the Church ready for Christ' s 
return was the principclI theme for 

-300 brethren in the Philippines. The 
high point of the Feast w~ Pastor 
-General Herbert W. Armstrong's 
ftlmed addre~, as many members 
here had ~ver seen Mr. Annstro~g. 
Ot~r key 'messages inc.1uded the 

irppact of God' s pJan and the mean· 
in, of the Last ~~t Day (Reynaldo 
Taniajura); txfw t~aJid~h! your ac
'lioos 8S' a Christian, and loving God 
by keeping His ' commandments 
(Samuel Librojo); the restitution of 
all thing. in the Kingdom, end the 
incredible potential of women in 
God.'s Church (Pacitico Mirto); how 
Y.OU ~annot affdrd to be ignorant in 

. God's Church (Abelardo Balis· , 
nomo); and self-reliance versus re~ 
liance on God (Marcelo Sayan). 

Sunny weatheF prevailed at the 
Feasi in the lS8rQg HalI,..!"d 8c; 
bVI~es. abounde:d: a daftce ~I~~ •. ,. ' 

general meeting of the YOU, a sin
gles outing and a tour of the Mayon 
Volcano, reputed to be one of the 
seven modem wonders of the world. 
Reynaldo~. Taniajura. 

NASRAPUR, I~dia - One 
hundred four brethren of the Indian 
Church enjoyed excellent weather 
during the 1979 Feast. Members 
were exhorted through sermons on 
the ... Millennium, becoming literal 
Sons of God , Festivat-tithes and 
mercy, One of the high points of the . 
Festival was the ordination of Noah ' 
J. Sando to deacon . Members at the 
Indian site enjoyed a talent show, a 
dinner-dance and games. 

Service was emphasized as assis ... 
tance was offered to many, including 
the deaf and blind brethren during thef .. 
Festiv~. Spaulding Kulasingam. 

NEGROS OCCIDENTAL, 
Philippines - Three hundred nine
teen brethren enjoyed sunshine 'and 
fellowship at the Mambucal Tourist 

,Lodge Hall here, Principal speakers 
included fose Raduban, Pedro 
Melendez Jr .• Bernardo Cactillon 

. and Colin Adair . 
A senior citizens' social. a family 

dinner-dance, a YOU bonfire and 
sing-along, and a children's party 
were enjoyed. Jose F. Raduban. 

PENANG, Maiaysia~Some 214 
Bidayuhs, Indians , Chinese and En
glish brethren ga~hered ill tranquility . 
at the Palm Beach Hotel in P.enang 
for the 1979 Feast. The film of Her·. 
bert W. Annstrong was well received 
by the btethren: Speakers inclUded 
Yong Chin Gee, Lawrence Wong, 
Lim Song Joon, Teo Poh 'Chlm, 
JoSeph Moses, Peter thai.: Bob Urn 
end Sollappan and Teo Poh Oon : 
Most of tbe sennons were given by 
Chris Huoting. -

Monday, Nov. 12, 1979 

Many get-togethers and sports 
such as netball , baseball , races, 
water polo, swimming, tennis and 
waterskiing were enjoyed by the 
brethren. Tours of ttie island of 
Fenang were an inspiring part of the 
Feast, as members visited botanical 
garde:1S and rubber plantations. Many 
traveled to the to p of 2,3OO-foot 
Penang Hill for a panoramic view of 
the area, passing chattering birds and 
monkeys along the ~ay . 

A taJent show was enjoyed by sev· 
eral brethren , and the Feast was 
topped off with luncheons on ihe fi rst 
day 'of thC Feast and Last Great Day. 
Yong Chin "Gee and Bcmard N"ab . 

TALAHENA . s'~l Lanka -
'Beautiful tropical weather with sun· 
shine and cool sea air prevailed as 39 
j;)reth~ attended the Sri Lank'a Feast 
site.' , 

Principal speakers for services In 
the Blue Lagoon Hotel -included 
Mohan Jayasekera on rejoicing be
fore. God, how David will be the lit
eral king over l!jrael throughout eter
nity, . and how to prepare for next 
year' s Feast of Tabernacles; Alan 
Dea.n on the assurance that God has 
the power to do Hiswill , the need fo~ 

·humility, and a description of the rul
ers of tomorrow's world; and Ernest 
Hames on God's ruling Family .and 
the coming judgment. 

This Feast was' noteworthy in that 
it malted tbe fIrSt time the Sri Lan
kan church was able to keep the full 
eight days of the Festival. Many 
members designated it as the most 
inspiring,and organized Feast ever: 

Activities at Sri lanka included 
. two family shows and the first ladies' 

get-together ever. Other events were 
a carom tournament, draughts. 
cric~~ matc~ ,for ~l 'Sge-groups 
and table and lawn tennis for 
everyone. Molum Jaya.seura. . . .: 

• # I . '. . ,',,' .. :/'" ~ " . '. . . 

Mr. · Helgtt:~ ,~.~m.~~!!:I:~~.~,~~~rc~.'s .leg".r .b~tt!e , 
contr~~i C»urt.,iufSiiifomia men -;.: , ....... - over .~~t;rite . some~x come' u~~and just punch niyse'f.r01~ ~..:-tbaJ we're 

Fpl/owing;s IIre'sMbstance ola 
I1U!sSQS' give" Oct. 13 bJi-Cihurch 
attorney Ralph 'Rilge OJ lhe Sl'bt: 
tl.e , Wash. , Feast site , gmcerning 
IhL Church's legal btJilk. 

~ want to ,state that the chalgcs and 
the complaints that were flied against 
the Church of God were draft<d by a 
private attorney for dissidents of this 
Church, to which the attorney general 
of California lent his name. and the . 
power of the state, and that was '!hi" 
full •• tent of the a~omey general's 
investigation ;: that (which] the attor-' 
ncy for the dissidents had written. 

Those charges - and I !>ope to put 
it in an article, the dctailsofit-are 
abs9lute liesr Absolute lies! The case 
was engendered - so you will know 
and understand without a doubt -
and ex.ists because of political and 
judicial corruption. The quintessence 
and the purity of corruption. Before 
God, I lie not. 

As I said in Pasadena, and I say 
again , when this case is done, you are 
going 10 find that there are criminals 
involved in the case. You are also 
going to find that the criminals are not 
the Church members or the Church 
leaders. 

This case, everything we've done 
in it, virtually has been denied by the 
court because of what I just told yoU: 
Everyt,hing that the attorney general 
and his men have asked for has been 
gran\ed, because of what I just told 
you~ -

It's' i~e .down to a p;>int now 
wben: the only physical hope , and I 
repeat , physical hope; lies in the State 
Supreme Court and the federal sys
tem .. Now because of this , when it 
comes down to the law in California, 
that because of the nature of the case, 
somebody shonly - one of your 
Church leaders - is going to have·to 
be held in contempt of coun to have 
the matter heard . 

All these writs you've· been filing 
- you've been hearing about - are 
only discretionary. They don't have 
to hearthem. Once someone is held in 

. tHe~.!!"usi·~the,i:J'!;~ Isay, Wf ~.t. MJ. ,.Al1\lJ\rong I~}~~ .side of tbe ::,· to ~k to he~~. That is fi~. 
com,"gt(j.~lqt""" lnwlucl!otlO/>f ,\!I:.~uJtta .'l)lI',,' mout1i1

r 
'Would. you" say that lbe)' . but I, ~It you, tC[ they're held In 

, yOur leadersis::.,itls' (0 be held in <: "in gnjng to gO ilitotiiisbusi· couldn't'be God', '.po'~J":' .. ' . . ' contempt!>f colli!, or ip go to jail 
coo~mptofcourt.'rhatc'nhieanone . ne .. deiil';, 1'Sajd. "YQu1<now. that Would you "'ink thai? .' , " ,be<:apseJ.will not concede 19 Satan·s 
oftwothings; eit'herafmeoraJ~ "".,. doetp't~undl~~too .. ~adeal." Whatifevel)'place~uwentinthe - demands, .but I am dete,!"i~d to 
sentence. ,.' " He said, '.Wl;~, l'U, tdl y'0u, God fI: ... t, ,e'very place ,.You ,w¢.fIi. I~ remain faithful, as othei men in 

Now 'if there is enough political wouldn'" let me do it·ifit waso't right Cf:!Urc~ was spoken ~~f ell? WouI~ \ Pasadenahave,.Itellyou,it'sgoingto 
corruption. theoourt will be forced or good, because I prayed to Him you say. you know. tbatcouldn't be be a reverse.si!uation. 
maybe to do both. OtberwisC I don't ~ut it.':' God'sChlUCh?Whatwouldyouthink You' re .not going to be looking"lo 
think they would hold somebody in Now.! tell you tha!" .. false premo if they were beheaded? What would headquarters;.beadquartersis goingto 
cootemptofcourtandputtheminjail, ise. He said, "Well. I prayed to God. you think? Would you think. this is a be lookingowlO ,you! I'm going to be 
butif~rCiseooughpolitic"corru.p- ~ 'Now if I'm not supposed to go into ~ure sign from God this is not God's lookingouttoyou.lpraythatyouwill 
tion. and they're goh~g to press them this deal, .don't .you let me get that Church? You k.now, this COUldn't go baCk and you will read J\cts 12,that 
to do iI, some l>f ybaf Cb.Jn:h lead· money outofthebank·: .,' All he had happen to God·s Church? ifpenple are held in contemplof.cowt 
ers, I teU you, are going to go to jail. to do w'as go down and sign a piece of Now I tell you~ everything that ] you will get on yoW'" ~nees and you 

Now understand this wben it hap-- paper to draw it out of his account. said there -=- for those that have been will pray. AsthatChurchprayed Peter 
pens. That wben,il doCs happeb it's So you see, it was-supentition, .nc;>t in the ChtJrch for aWhile, you realize ~utofjail, you will pray your leaders 
not goi~g to p1ean that the charges and' faith,1bey were substituting miracles every example I gave - everything out of jail. Because I tell you there is 
the complaints of ~ing art<! pilfer. for what? For a knowledge of' the thai I talked ahoUl there, i. what did 00 faith in the system. 
ingmillions-whk"IsayisaJie- scriptuR: an~ applying it with wis- happen to God's people, to God's You see, God said He putthebasest 
are true. It's simply going to mean that dQ,m. . apostles, to God's ministers, in the of men in the governmental positions. 
the court order to tUm over eVery So now, what would yOu think if Scriptures. Can you believe that? He writes" in the Scriptures - as Mr. 

. Church document ' 8J1d control the you hearthat Mr. HerbertAnnstrong, That is what happened tothem, that is Rader 'mentioned yesterday and Mr. 
Church properties is not going to be or Mr. Stanley Rader. or myself or what occurred. So are you going to Annstrong has taughflong a8O-- He 
obeYed. It's not on the basis'of soine somebc;>dy else, some of the other think that if somebody is held in con· talked- about the unjust judg~s. 
singular legal principle 'that your ministers, were taken to jail'! Now tempt and they go tojailit's not God's You've got to understand one thing . 
Church leader will be standing upon, what wOuld you think if YJU saw on Churcb? That when you come down to political 

As Mr. Annstrong said in his proc. TV or in the newspaper a picture of No, you see, these are the things corruption, apolitical person you see, 
lamation, it's an issue of whether or Mr. Annstrong, and he was chained that have happened~ So wben they are he is l1ke a political animal . Hehas no 
not the stale is going torunthisChurch to a marshal, walking to jail? Then held. in contempt, don't think it's a life hereafter, this is his only life, this 
and preach this Gospel. Forthatissue, behind him chained, manacled, was sign that it's IiOt Go<J.'sChurch, don't JX)1iticallife that he has, and the in-
as I say, some of your Church leaders Mr, Rader or another leader? be superstitioUS, but rather look to the stinci to surviv~ is strong. It is strong, 
m~y be going to jail. Now what would you think if you Scriptures. . it's almost stronger than the hUman 

Now some in Pasadena ha~ al· actually saw on TV where they were Here are a few. How about Acts grasp for human life . The question is 
ready committed themselves, . re- locked in 'the jail? Now what would 14:22, that "Through much tribu- how far will they go to maintain .that 
solved themselves, to this fate. They you think if there were crowds all lation you shall enter into the King· political status? 
have it in mind [that] it's going to around the courtroom, jeering and dom of God",! What about John Read your history, there is no end. 
happen, and they are going tobe taken taunting them? 16:33, "In the world you shall have It can be rape, assassination, murder , 
away. They 'are set in their minds that Now tell me, what would you tribulation "? What about It Timothy sedition, rebellion, anything to hold 
they· are going to remain-firm. think, if in Pasadena the entire city 3: 12, .. AII 'who live godly in Christ onto that political status. . 

It's a funny thing. I pick uptoday's was out there, and they were scream- Jesus shall suffer persecution"? So the mere fact that they are going 
paper out here, and what does it say ing and shouting: " Down with the So when ithapptns, brother, main- to put some of )'Our leaders in jail, 
about a local minister here in Seattle? Church of"God. ! Down withtheirlead- tain your faith. Believe me, it's not a believe me, that is nothing. The high-
"Pastor Risks Jail, Contempt of ers! Down with the college!" What' sign that you should pull away from estconcernisnotthattheyaregoingto 
Court," just to keep his school open. would you think'! Would you think, the Church. Ir ' s not a sign that you just put somebody injail , but frankly , 

Okay, so now what is the point? that ~an't possibly be the Church of should go out and join the church of what else they may do before this case 
The point is that we arc concerned , God if all tho", people art: against dissidents, of Satan·s rebels, No. il·s is over. and cenainly whal else they 
right? About ourselves? No, about them? not a sign for that. It's a sign that the are going to do before this era is over. 
you! You say, Helge, I must have What would you think. if the plane Scriptures are being fulfilled . It's a So I just want to bring that very 
missed the point! You said the leaders - if they were taking off to go to sign for you to strengthen your faith brief message to you to tell you and 
are going to go to jail maybe, and China - maybe crashed on the run- and maybe know that the time iscloser plead with you, search the Scriptures, 
you're concerned about us . That's way causing some slight injury to now to the end than when you first don't be superstitious, and pray be-
right! Because as Paul mentioned, we them? What would you think if they believed . cause headquarters is looking to you 
don't want you to fall prey to Satan. were dragged out of the. city, dragged You know, you're here, you've and your power of prayer and contact 

Now I'll tell you why the concern out and beaten? .. , What if you saw been taught, we've all be taught - with God . 



LEARNING PATIENCE 
AT THE OZARKS 

LUNCHTIME 

I 

ANOTHER LOOK AT THE FEAST 
. Tom Simonton, a member of the Oklahoma City, Okla., church, ' atter)ded this , year's Feast of Tabernacles at Lake of the Ozarks, Mo. He shared his visual · impressions of the Feast with us, and we thought they were,wen worth Sharing with ali our readers. . '. ' 

. FISHIN' A! THE FEAST 

n ' 
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~:;:L~~O PO A 'TE' 
PLACES & .I" 
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD 

PASADENA - The International 
OffICe here reports the ordinations of 
the following men: 

00_ Rkbuds was ordained a 
10caI cbwcb elder in the Wellington. 
New Zealand, cbwch Iuly 6. 

Pad ... B ........... was raised in 
rank liom a local to a preacbing elder 
in. tbe Toronto, Ont .• West church 
Aug. 18. 

Ordained preacbing elden at the 
. Feast: JODathaD Back of Nonb 

Baulc(ord-LJoydmins(er. Sask.; 
Ila'rld Hulme of Vancouver. B.C.; 
Gary KID, of Saul I Ste. Marie, Ont.; 
Paul LiDehaD of Thunder Bay. Ont.;. 
BieDftDldo Macaraec Jr. of Manila 
and Quezon City. Philippines; Rey 
T~ura of Catnatine. Sur. Philip
pines; and Leo VaD Pelt of St. 
Catharines, Onl. 
C_ F\emlDg of Kingston, 

Iamaica. and Roberto Go,.. of 
Doila. Philippines, were ordained 
10caI elders. 

Ordained local churcb elden wen:: 

Church's legal situation at tbe gather
ing. Although only two days' prep
aration went into the: party, it was a 
successful evening, and everyone 
drew closer together on a one-to-one 
basis, reported Aaron DeaD. 

G·O pilot KeD Hoplle and stew· 
ards Aamn and Ke'riD DeaD coordi· 
nated the planning of the event. 
Deacons Steve EwaDOwlab tKe
lowna, B.C.), Dave McCaUem 
(San Diego. Calif.), Jim Saook 
(Pasadena) and member Bad Nel- . 
ler (Pasadena) tended tbe bar, 
while their wives assisted in the 
kitcben. 

'" '" '" PASADENA - Quesr/79 is now 
being carried on flights by Pan Am, 
1W A, United, National, Eastern, 
Braniff and Western airlines, accord
ipg to Roaer Llpprooo, diR>ctor of 
Publishing Services for the Wod<. 

"1bis is good news because it 
gi\les us much better coverage and 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

exposure with this influential seg
ment of the traveling public ," he 
said. "This, in turn, gi\les the Am
bassador foundation , and hence the 
Church and Mr. Herbert W. Arm
strong, a grl':'lt deal of additional ex
P ) Sl.... "d cre .. Ebility, which since 

.the January receivership has pnwed 
very \laluable. We have been able to 
assess this by the many favorable 
press comments relating specifically 
to Quest and the foundation since 
then ... 

'" '" '" 
PASADENA - Longtime facully 

member and evangelist Roderick C . 
Merodltb is taking a sabbalicalliom 
his duties as Ambassiu:1or College 
dean of facully. Mr. Meredith will 
spend the next six months in Hawaii, 
8ndLeou WaIlIer bas been temporar· 
ily reassigned to assume the duties of 
acting dean of facullY. 

. Regarding the sabbatical, Pastor 
General Herbert W. ArmstroDg 
said in the Nov. 1 Pastor Gt!neraZ's 
Report: "Mr. Meredilhbasservedthe 
Work faithfully for 28 years. and I 
don't recall that he hase\ler had such a 
.respite from hard worle in all those 

. years. We arc rooking forward to his 
relurn. rested. refreshed. his physical 
and spiritual batteries rechatged." . 

Jallaa JIIIhI.aaIoD of Cobu, Philip
pine.;A-.....lIa1IIIIomo,ofBicol. 
Philippines; He~ Bauza of 
Manila. Philippines;BeroardCudl
.... of Negms Occidental. Philip
pines; lohD de Mey of Rockbatnp
ton, Austra1ia; Marlo DuJau1me of 
Davao del ~orte. Philippines; 
Paapdo Guiles of Benguel, Philip
pines; EDgMoDaODofRegina. Sask.; 
Jose Paray.., of Pan gas in an. Philip
pines; Cecil PuUey of Hamilton, 
Bermuda; and ChristiaD Zera1cbuw 
of Oslo, Norway. 

Mr. Ar~strong ordains 
Leroy Neff·evangelist 

'" '" '" PASADENA - The Ministerial 
Services Department repons the·or
dinations of the following men: Dr. 
WW..... Kessler, assistant to Joe 

. 1bch, diR>ctor of Ministerial Ser
v~s. was 'raised to pastor: rank. 

Ordained as local churcb elders 
were RIchard AftDt of Columbus, 
Miss.; David Fcatrna of E\lans
villo, Ind.; Hal GeIger of Milwaukee 
(South) Wis.; Robert KendaU of 
Big Sandy, Tex.; Rex Sex.ton of 
Pasco. Wash.; Tom SmIth of Big 
Sandy; and James Wilson of 
Madisonville, Ky. 

'" '" '" TUCSON. Ariz. - Church trea-
surer and newly ordained evangelist 
Stanley Rader and his .wife NUd 
played host to the ministry and some 
of the members attending the Tucson 
Feast site at a cocktail and dinner 
party the evening of Oct. 11. About 
150 people were present at the func
finn. which took place at a college
owned' hlnne here . . 

Mr. Rader related his recent ex
periences m China and discussed the 

HOTLINE 
The fo lio ..... inc informatic-.n wa~ 

provlded by offkial Church ~urces 
tn ansv.er man:-- nftlk que:-.tilm:-. gen

-crated by tto.. .. crisi~ in the Church. 

We have received several letters 
with que<;tinns addressed tn .. Hot
line." The questions were valid in 
most cases but could not be answered 
because they were anonymous .. To 
request your name be held in confi
dence is fine, but to omit it or sign 
"concemedChurch member." "one 
who cares." etc . . is not. These ques· 
tions. according toour policy. will not 
he answered . 

I understand that the Church of 
God, Intemationai. held a ufeast" 
in Squaw VaUey, Calif. Why 
oouJdn't we (1ft SqIllW VaUty~ 

We did check on this site and found 
it was unsuitable and unsafe for our 
use. lbe state has condemned Squaw 
Valley for any group of more than 
2,000 people. To bring it up to Occu
pational Safety & Health Administra-

PASADENA - Leroy· Neff was 
ordained an enngelist in God's 
Ch"""h Oct. 25 by Pastor General . 
Herbert W. Armstrong in Mr. 
Armstrong's Tucson, Ariz., home. 

Mr·. Neff serves as Mr. 
Armstrong's regional assistant for . 
churches in the middle-easter.n 
United States, in an area that ex
tends m>m Gaylord, Mich .• to New 
Orleans, La. He travels and visits 
church areas for Sabbath servlces 
and Bible studies about 4Q1 week·. 
ends each year. 

A nati\le of Oregon, Mr. Neff. 
SS, is married to the · fonner Avon . 
Maxine Bostwick. The Neffs hare 
three children; their eldest SO'll, 

lawrence, is pastor of the Tucson 
church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neff h~a··' ! fr. 
Armstrong on the radio early in 
195~ and met him at a Ponland, 
Ore., Sabbath service later that 
year. 

Eventually the Neffs made their 
way to Pasadena, where Mr. Neff 
graduated from Aniba:o.1!Jador Col
lege in 1959. He received his M.A. 
from the college in 1962. 

Mr. Neff has pastored churches 
in Long Beach. CaJif.-;-- Big Sandy. 
Tex., Shre\"e()Jrt, la .. and Hous
ton, Tex. He was an associate pro
fessor of lheoloJ!), at Ambas..;ador" s 
Big. Sand)' <..-ampus, and :110.;0 served 

tion sIafllldrd .. wUlIld .ul-.l· S~ .... mil 
linn . The Olympic Comrniltt'~ has 
once again d{" ~:ided to <;Ta~ . If thi .. 
deci~ion :-.Tand~. thc\ pI-ill In invest 
$65 million to TCvam·p thc·entln' area 
overa period oftl)Urttl fivc years. We 
arc alread\ bvokcd. JCP':".!illg on 
when tht: ~re"3 becomes a\<ailat"tle . 

I question your ~n-"wer Co the 
person ~· ho asked 'about .lSCt"!king 
nngealKe" in the Sept. 24 .l WN" 
"Hotline." . 

There ~cem{".d 1\1 be <..-onsiderable 
concern ml.'r ·the di$Cus~i(m ( )f the 
"eye for an e~e and a hloth for a 
tooth" principle in a recent hotline. A 
more lengthy explanation by lener 
was given to the person who origi
nally asked the question. The quote 
was mere1y showing that, oUlof con
text. one scripture can secminglycon
tradict another. A lot of people appar· 
ently spend their time wresting scrip
ture, in thi' fruitless manner. You 
should try to understand what is hap
pening in view of the overall picture. 
Mr. Annstrong. as always. knows 
what is happening. and there is no 
wrong attitude in the many legal steps 
we must take. 

as controller and secretary-treasurer 
of tbe college there. 

Mr. Neff was senior pastor of the 
Texas coast area in Jant+BIY when 
the State of California ~mpted to . .. . ~ 

LEROY NEFF 

take control of the Pasadena 
facilities of the Church. Mr. Neff 
was brought here in March to 
serve as area coordinator· for the 
Pasadena region. In August he 
was given h!s present assign
ment. 

Mr. Neff counts travel, aviation 
and electronics as interests. He and 
his wife ' ~side in Pasadena. and 
Mr. Neff executes his duties from 
the office here. 

I heard a rumor thaC the Feast 
OfIice is being shut down. Is it 
true? 

The Festival function will focus 
more on establishing and maintaining 
relationships with new and existing 
Feast siles. The accounting. data 
processing. Church-owned prop· 
erties and mail-handling functions 
will be absorbed into those areas al· 
ready equipped for those services. 
This will eliminate the duplication of 
effort we experienced when the office 
moved fmm Big Sandy, Tex., to 
Pasadena. 

I heard that Mr. Rader is going to 
become deputy chancellor of Am
bassador College. Any truth here? 

Absolutely none. Mr. Armstrong, 
in a meeting with Deputy Chancellor 
Raymond McNair and others. did slip 
once when he introduced Honse (a 
small German schnauzer who wears a 
badge and i, refemd to a, the .. De
puty Sheriff') as.he depu.y chancel· 
lor. Mr. Annstrongquicklycorrected 
himself - as everyone ribbed Mr. 
McNair. This is the closest we know 
of anyone becoming the new deputy 
chancellor. 

Monday, Nov. 1.2, 1979 

STATEMENT OF SUPPORT -Church treasurer Stanley A. Rader at an 
employee forum in the Ambassadr • Auditorium Nov. 6 discussed the 
Church's oourt litigation. Mr. Rader. an 9vangelist and Herbert W. 

. Armstrong's personal assistant. oommented on the large number of 
retigious organizations now becoming interested in the Church's legal 
battle againstthe state of Califomia and its attomey general. To illustrate. 
Mr. Rader read the letter below, which was submitted ty the Roman 
Catholic archbishop of Los Angeles. Catif.. to the Califomia Supreme 
Court in an effort to get that body to hear the Church's petition. A 
transcript of the Ioru?, will appear in the Nov. 26 Worldwide News. 

.,"' ... N_D!!.':.!....~~.T~'" • .. 0'''. _____ 0 _0_ .... ' ... _ ........ 
.......... u • . c ........ _, .. _. 

Oc:t.oberU,ltlt 

SUpr." CDurt Df! tM Stat. 
of california . 

f.2S0 Stat. ,u114i"9 
4SS OOldtn G .. IIt. " .... nll. 
hn Fr.nciaco, CA '4102, 

";S-Cjvri ~·njlit v. '\lperior Court., 

,nld~t:ilC:O~1,Ul~ v. SlIperior CDllrt, 

Iforldwi4e Chllrch Df Go4 v. ,\I"rior Court. 
2nd cIvli WO. $1lIn, 

'nldcte~{n:::~c~l:is7"d v. Superior Court. 

Hi~J"cr~Ifu:~i$72io~rt. 

To tho Konor.bla Chi.t Ju.Uc •• 114 Auoci.t.. JuaUC •• of th" 
Cditorni. Supre_ Courtl 

On beh.lt. of our cli.nt t.M · .... n C.t.holie Arehbi.hop ,ot LO. 
"11<i.l ••• · • corpor.tion ..,1 •• orv.nized .1>4 oper.UII9 ul\d.r tho 
I .... of t.h. st..t. of Californi • • _ .r •• ddr.s.ing the Court to 
urge th-..t peUtJon. for h •• ring" in t.h •• bov.-."Utled proe ... di"qa 
be 9ranted. 

Th. lIIIo_n Cst.holic A:rchbiahop of Lo. Ani.l •• , a corporation ..,1 •• 
10 t. ..... officially d.a1VllOte4 ."t.ity of tho JIDNon C.ttlolie Church 
i .. tho _r._ .nc..-p.- •• ..s by u.. AreMioc ••• of 1.0. A"".I •• , con
dati1\9 ot tho cou"ti •• of teo. "1)9.1 ••• V.nt.ur •• tId S."t •• orbar •. 
Aa .uch, toII.tMr ~ith _fly o~r churd ..... nd ·r.U9iouo orqlft!. 
ution • • it 1. viUlly conc:.~,,04 .. ith tho .ubjoet Ut.ivaUon .nd 
plrticul.rly .. ith th.polOiUon ••• -.! by tho At.t.o;::,..y Ge ..... o1 of 
the St.ot. of CalUoc-ni. 1n iu!OtiUcation of! tho poaitio" .nd act.iona 
t •• ell by hi. in thi. litiVIUo"" We IUtait. thtot .. _r. eQIIIphu d.
partur. fro. the lOD9 .,t.abU.hH conltitut!o_l prlnc:lph •• tId 
tr04iUo" of r.Uv10u. fr....so. can .c.reoly be i_V1".d.. 

Honc,.:abl. Oi.f JUIU~ and 
Maoc:iat:a Ju.tlc-o, .&9. :t 

Oc:tober a9. U1J 

St.t_IIt of Supp6rt. 

AD cl •• c-Iy d1oc10.ed ijy UloOl pl.adil""9' .nd ro-cord. the Attorn.y 
Gener.l lpoc:Uie.U,. .a,ert. that. .11 Chllrche, 1n Calilornia 
hold their .... t. in truIIt for tho be.,.fit. of tho g.roer.1 public, 
that. 1IO Church .... ionY'Pl"opri.tary inter •• t in any 0' 1t. pro~ 
perty or .... t.i .nd. no lkiv.t. ... 1Vht. "itA r •• pect. th.r.to, thot 
Church olticl.l, .r. "F. 'fnJ!lt ••• I.~ing .~ t}Io .uUer.nce of 
tho Courta .nd tA." all ehu.;ch •• ar • 
aMi ... __ ud>... I~~~~~t.' .r. eo,,"\> .t.~~Y 
.lIb,oet. to luperv1lO10D .nd oontrol by t. ... SUIt... tn brid. t.h. 

~~!0~~r9~::r~!·t:!:~ :u~;,.::-c:: ·:~·i!!i~i~:.!~~:;!~~C!~~" •• 
,......r ,eff "COntrol, .nd I'-lIJ'Orvillton wi'o.ich ... cl.i •• to -,.0 ..... OVflr 
.oacular charit.bl. orv.ahadonl.,. _ • 

It -.ult. not be ov.rtook'" tJl.at t.l!ia .ct"io" "i .!! cUr*<:t.a Iq.tnllt . 
tho Church iUelt, not "r.ly Iqa:!nlt other in,Uv1d ... II (lr "ocuhr 
a.f.nalnt.. The rali.f .. _nded 110 lIub.unt.iall,. d1r~cted .,ai".t 
th'" Churc:h, • c:o-plet •• cc:ountill9 by t.ho Church of it. athir. for 
~ y.an. appOi"~nt of. rec.Iv.r.hlp t.o U.k. cooopll!te 
~o"t.rol (It all propert.y, · boo ..... nd. recor". of u.. Church •• n(! th. 
r ... pl.~"t Of Chureh 0IUe1lO1o •• det.nIIl.n~rt. It h 
I.-.porta"t to not. tnot t.h. c:oaploint her.in do •• not purport to 
.11eo;le wr0"'9ful aeta by t.h. Churel'o, p ... r •• , but r.ther lo1.r;on 
... "Hr.l), upon infor_tlo~.fl IOlle, ... _ongfu} .c:u by 
v.rious indivldual d.f.l\d.nt., .. ith all.,ed da""'q . or loa. auff~r,"4 
t.h~r.fr.,.. by the Cl!urch or iu IMIIIbors. 

C ... ruinly it. ill ..... t our position thot wron<Jful or froud\llent .etion. 
of t.h. t.ype eh.rved .q.in.t U.e il\dlvidul d.f.nd.nu .hould be di.
reV.rd"d . Mow.v.r, othor ad.qu.t. r • .04i •• ar •• v.ilabl. o,a .\n,t 
the i".!li ... idu.} del.nd.ont. it .ppropri.t.. I-odea11y th1a 110 an 
i"tr.-Church controv.roy .tId irivol-v_nt of tt,. Att.orn.y C.n.rol 
e.,. only be justlfi.d by hi •• t.ov. CI •• eribed •••• rtion of unll. ... t~d 
po ... ra ot auperv!.!on ono!: c:o .. trol of ch.erltabl~ orgoni:r.at. !on. , .. t.h
out 11l01t.ot10n beeau •• of the involv ...... t of r.ll,ion. 

In thi ..... tt.r. tho Attor_y G .... r.l ho •• l.cted the t.)'po of .etion 
to be fUed, the .eope of U.e relief to be Cle.a.nded •• nd the d.
f.nd.nu to be cherqed: tl'o. boaaill of )ulOtiUc.tlon 10 d.arly .nd 
.pecifieoU)' .t.ted. 1" 10 dol"", 01. "tt.or".y Gener.l ho. rd.ed 
eon.titutton i.aue. of ... riou ..... o;Initud.. It •• _ •• l....,.t poi"t.-

IIQnorebl. Chlef Justic •• nd 
A •• oci.t.e -'ust.ie •• 

Peg. ] 
October n, 1979 

Ie ... to panCl.r tho estent of per .. i ... bilit.y of e"t..n<;jl~_nt o f 
Chureh.nd St.te. de.pite the e.r .... i t.h which .uch _t.t.rIO Nova 
been tr •• tod by lnnu.orabl. courta. "hen f.c.d .,It.h tho .virt.u.lly 
unlillit..s •••• rt.i.on. of 9ov.r .... "t.l. r'<;jht o f .uperv,.io., .nd 
control herein e101_d by t.h. Attorney Gen.rol. 

Thlo ~asie iIO.ue i. the foe. 1 point. of our eonc.rn •• "d .urely 
tA.t of .11 per.o". and or-ia"iz.tion. int.r.,t.ed ln r.11q1ou. 
fr •• daJrl . Th. ba.ic i •• ue ill .qu.r.Iy befor. the court . If •• 1 

w. line.r.ly eont.and. t.ho "ctio ... of t.h. Attor,.,..y G.n.r.l 1nvolv • 
• n uneon.titut.ion.l .bu •• of tho power of ,ov.r_nt., the di.cov.ty 
ord.r. hor. i"volved. t.oo;r.tMr .. it.h t.h. ent.ir. oetion, !!Just r.il. 

Thi. ba.ic 1 •• 11. c.n one! .houhl be d~te ...... n.d ot t.hl. tilol.. W~ 
ra.psetfully sutwoit OI.t t.h. At.t.or".y Gen.ral h .. no .. phcod thi. 
Court in • po.it.ion "h.r. f.ilur. to .ddre •• t.hi. i •• u. c.n be 
i"terpret.d •• ot l.tt.t lnd!rect aupport of tho po.ition a .. ert"d 
by the Stot.. Ind •• d thia .pprooch ~a. a lready .,,[foeed. Icf: 

~!;~:~~:~ ~E:::~~:?~: r!!!E~r ~::: ~~:n:~:~!1:~!:~~;~~::!~!~~. 
)ect .etio" a"d in inevlUble hUgotion involvin, other Ch"rehel, 
as cleorly indicoted by the div.rait.)' of the orqoni:r..tion. (o""oU), 
requestinq that the.e petitions be holrd ond the int ... nsity of their 
vi ......... pr ••• ed. 

We re.pectfully uro;li! thttt the Court ,rant t.hese pstitio~1 in order 
th.t t.hi. c r\lci.1 ia . ue, ond ot.hera preiented, lllay be q"'.n ur-

~~!~;.~~~d:: ~~~:i:.~:~!~n~" i~i~~~h C~~~:~ ~ ~~~~~t t~f r~~~e"t 
pet.ition •. 

Since~ely ),ollrl, 

~. 'A·"'m~ 
I -, b7C~ 
....... ;:.J.8RANCLIN 

At.torney. for The .. _on C.t.hol~c 
IU"chbilhopofLO."nial.1 


